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LAKELET.L- TUlv MERCHANTS HANK OIT CANADA. BEMORE.
ESTABLISHED 1864 You should get Tom Bonnet’s items .. 

under a different heading from ours, as ., b' McLcod met with a painful ac- 
we do not want to get into trouble over c,dent onc day ,ast week while engaged 
Tom’s squibs. Tom does revel in get- m sP**tt,n8 wood, a chip hit him in the 
ting a gag on another, but when it is eye* 
turned on him it docs not always take so 
well. Some time ago in our notes to a 
paper we made reference to the shoddy 
material Tom used in some of his “lad
ders” and for a time after that, when 
met him, he would turn the white of his 
eye toward us: would grunt out some
thing to the effect of his going to enter 
action against us, etc. To think that 
we had got even with him was pleasing 
in the extreme, and he got in high good 
humor after a time.
hat floating may have been correct.
Tom certainly made the most of it at the 
time and told us he had it in the Gazette.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL.
Capital paid up $6,000,000 Reserve fund and undivided profite

Total Assets OVER FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
$4,000,000.s over

V_
president, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Our school is to have a new teacher. 

It is with
VICE president, JONATHAN HODGSON, esq. 

E. F. HEBDEN, general manager.
The Bank has 119 Branches and Agencies distributed throughout Ontario, Quebec, Man. and other N. W. Provinces. 

Bank Drafts or Money Orders sold at lowest rates, payable at par at any point in Canada or U. S.

KT.

sorrow we learn of the depar
ture so soon of Mr. Collins, 
will be hard to fill.

His place

Mr. W. Edwards, our saw-miller, is 
doing a rushing business these days, 
with chopping and making applcbutter. 
Mr. Edwaids has almost more than he 
can do.

weSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest at 3 per cent per annum allowed on S. B. deposits of $1 and upwards.

A INTEREST ADDED TO PRINCIPAL QUARTERLY.
A General Banking I^jsiness Transacted. Special Attention given to Farmers’ Business

MILDMAY Branch. : Mrs. Hugh Lowry, who has been visit
ing her son, William, 
some time ago by the members of the 
Methodist church, with an address 
a gift as an appreciation of her labors 
among them for many years. The gift 
consisted of a beautiful fur ruff.

A. A. WERLICH Manager.
was presentedThe item re the

Clifford.
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Mr. James Kidd will have considerable 
hay to sell on the Balaklava farm, and 
expects to be over from Brandon about 
New Years to dispose of it.

Word was received from New York 
city that W. H. Smith, eldest son of 
the late Col. Smith, died suddenly 
Saturday, 16th November, from heart 
trouble.

A four-year-old son of Mr. E. L. Ful
ton, of Fulton Mills, swallowed a copper 
last week. The coin has been located 

•by the X-rays, and the child was taken 
to Guelph Hospital to undergo an oper
ation for its removal.

Mr. D. Krellcr has disposed of his in
terest in the Mansion House hotel, here, 
to Mr. August Weinert, of Elmvale. 
The commissioners will meet at the ho
tel on Thursday, November 28th, to 
consider the transfer of the license.

The School Board, at a recent meet
ing, decided to comply with the require
ments of the School Act, in regard to 
Continuation Classes in Clifford school. 
The necessary equipments have been 
ordered, and Miss McIntyre, the prin
cipal, will conduct the classes.

Last Tuesday afternoon was the time 
set for the annual Bible Society meeting 
here, and it was a failure out and 
The agent, Mr. Ashdown, did not get 
here till 3.30, and when he did arrive 
there were the Pres., the Sec., and the 
caretaker of the church present. No 
meeting was held. The agent is going 
to try it ogairifabout the middle of De
cember, on a Sunday afternoon. Our 
own opinion of the matter is that 
the agents cut out entirely, the society 
would be away ahead. Any of our 
preachers could give an address on the 
work that would be just as acceptable 
to the people and money saved as well. 
We know too for a fact that were noth
ing done by any of the branches but 
what the agent does, very little money 
would get to its proper destination.

Mrs. Jno. Darroch and little boy, and 
Mrs. R. G. Nay went to the city on Fri
day and returned on Tuesday night. 
The latter went to consult a specialist re 
stomach trouble.

csr | The members of the Ladies’ Aid of 
the Methodist Church met 
evening last at the home of Mrs. Rich
ardson, who is about to leave for Clifford 
and presented her with an oak rocking 
chair. • Mrs. Richardson was a moving 
spirit in the Ladies’ Aid in

y out. Tuesdayonfirv\~-
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every way, 

assisting in everything that was for the 
welfare of the church.
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a Dress L

were

PREFERRED AGE.1

Yes, said the old man, addressing 
his visitor, “I am proud of my girls and 
should like to see them all comfortably 
married, and as I have made a little 
money they won’t go to their husbands 
penniless. There’s Margaret, 25 years 
old, and a real good girl. 1 shall give 
her a thousand pounds when she 
ries. Then comes Bet, who won’t 
35 again, and she’ll have two thousand, 
and the man who trikes Dora, who is 40, 
will have three thousand with her.”

The young man reflected a moment or 
so and then nervously enquired:—“You 
haven’t one about 50, have you The 
Tatler.

like all other 
work, re
quires' the j 
best tools. | 
Dressmakers 
who know 
use only

mtuarntR mar-
se<

Shears and Scissors
the kind that never balk or "higgle.” 
Every cut is true and clean—no un
certainty. THAT’S the kind of 
shears to have, and there’s only one 
way to get them- look for the name 
Keen Kutter, for 37 years the guar
antee of perfection.

Keen Kutter also appears on the 
very best pocket knives for men and 
women, the complete Keen Kutter 

line being sold under 
this mark and motto:

“The Recollection 
I of Quality Remains 

iVMZtà Long After the Price 
® is Forgotten. "

ySJ Safe 3ta»k Registered.

The annual fowl supper here a week 
ago Monday night was again a huge 
cess. Some $35 were realized. There 
was a good program in which talent from 
Clifford, Gorric and Fordwich partici
pated. Mr. and Mrs. John Harper and 
little daughter, also the Harper broth
ers, Geo. and Robt. were present.

Mr. W. A. Cook of the burg, assisted 
by his son is this week putting the fin
ishing touches on Albert Haskin’s 
house at Huntingfield. Albert and Wm. 
Wynn will have fine residences when 
completed.

Wm. Gadf.c, our chopper, is very busy 
every Wednesday and Saturday. Not
withstanding the high price of grain and 
the comparatively low price of cattle 
and hdgs, the farmers feed a lot of chop.

Messrs. 'Walter Pomeroy and Robt. 
McConnell, also Mesdames Bushficld 
and Dellman have been quite ill during 
the past week. Dr. Harrison of Clifford 
is in attendance.

Andrew Allan drove out to Clifford 
last night, Monday, and tied his horse 
in the Presbyterian church sheds. Whcp 
he went to get out his horse, it wyns 
gone. It is supposed to have got un
tied. The occupants of the buggy walk
ed home and thought the animal would 
be there, but no. At time of writing it 
was not yet found. It is supposed to 
have gone south down the gravel road, 
as a blanket which was in the buggy 
was found down there.

K M suc-tim

E-1 $ S'3 n.-r- t- a
B-l to 03 bi)M Untario Liquor License Act.
h3 O ^ License District of South Bruce.

ri ^ (VI Notice Is hereby given that Wendell
v-r ' c n Reitz, of Mildmay, has made application

permission to transfer his tavern li- 
[V] o M s cense for the premises to transfer his
rn M -M Dd ^ tavern license for the premises in Mild-
" J (6H d may. Township of Garrick, known as
M ^ rj W Station Hotel, to John Schnurr of For-
“lE uh 2 mosa, and that said application will be
"* ‘ considered at the meeting of the Board

atfhc st££nÆ“h7vfnagLd%

_____ 13» Mildmay, on the 18th day of December,

e New Tailor. -

PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR.

The Ontario Provincial Winter Fair 
will be held in Guelph on December 9th 
to 13th, inclusive, 
would indicate that the exhibits of Beef 
and Dairy Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poul
try and Seeds will be larger and better 
than ever before..

Lectures will be delivered in the Lec
ture Room of the Fair Building each 
day during the Fair, starting on Tuesday 
evening. The topics dealt with will re
late to questions of interest to breeders 
and feeders of the various kinds of Live 
Stock, Poultry and Seeds, and will be 
discussed by practical experts.

Mr. Tory Gibson was married yester
day in Hanover to Miss Kohler of this 
town. Both Mr. Gibson and his charm
ing bride ard well known in Walkerton 
and their many friends will wish them a 
long and prosperous life.—Bruce Her
ald.

Reports received
new

&

All persons interested will 
themselves accordingly.

govern

Benj. Cannon.
Dated at Walkerton License Inspector, 
this 19th day of November, 1907.New Su-itings.

New Styles GREAT BENEFIT TO FARMERS.
E

It is the unanimous opinion of 
ccssful up-to date farmers that the Fami
ly Herald arid Weekly Star, of Montreal, 
is of more practical benefit to them than 
any purely agricultural journal. In ad
dition to its splendid agricultural section 
it is also a weekly newspaper and 
zinc that no family can well afford to be 
without. At the small price of one dol
lar a year it is the marvel of the 
paper world. Any person wanting the 
best dollar's worth they ever got should 
give the Family Herald and Weekly Star 
a trial for 1908. The enormous demand 
for it at this season of the year makes it 
necessary to remit early to ensure get
ting the paper promptly.

suc-
Doesn’t spring give )’ou the feeling that you 

fc want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Ot 
Sr course it does !m Give the new tailor an order for 23
S: your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 5 
fc a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most E3 
S: fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are E3 
t correct, the prices very reasonable, and we guaran- 5 
fc tee a right fit. Call and see us. ""

Mr. Neely, a well-to-do farmer of 
Rocklyn, disposed of 24 fat cattle in To
ronto and came home with the cash. 
While in Meaford he showed his wad to 
several alleged friends and imbibed dur
ing the evening a little too freely. He 
lay down on a lounge, dozed off to sleep, 
and woke to find himself separated frorq 
$500. The police were notified but as 
he knew nothing of the number of the 
bills there is small hope of recovering. 
“When wine’s in wit’s out.”

maga-

news-

3r=| R. MACNAMARA, i
§ MERCHANT TAILOR. Ü
rmiuimumumimuumLUiummmLmuiK

O
BORN.

Schmidt—In Preston, on Nov. 19th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schmidt a daugh
ter.

Farrel—In Garrick, on Nov. 21st to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Farrel, a daughter, 
still born.

Ernenvein—In Garrick, on Nov 26th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Ernewein, a 
daughter.

1ü Mr. Hugh Graham, of the Montreal 
Star, last week sent a kindly and most 
encouraging letter to Longboat, the In
dian runner, in which he said: “If at 
the end of five years you are still in the 
athletic field, and it can be truthfully 
said of you that you have resisted temp
tation, kept temperate, and ranged your- 

Thcrc is considerable excitement in self always on the side of clean sport, 1 
Hcpworth, and it is just possible that shall be <*ost pleased to hand 
the baby village of Bruce may have an .check for two thousand dollars. If you 
oil boom. Last Saturday evening, at ,;hould be selected to represent Canada 
7.30, while the Slater Co. were drilling Ft the Olympian games In England 
away on the Harrison farm, quite near lear, you may, if you choose, go 
the furniture factory, they struck gas Jxpense of the Montreal Star." 
and up it came in such quantities as to sent the following reply: 
prevent after night operations. They Graham,—You are very kind, 
were down to a depth of 1430 feet and k>w you feel; you want Canada’s 
they arc in the heart of the Trenton kept good. I feel the same. I will do 
formation. They do not think they have my best. Five years from to-day I will 
struck the regular vein, but It is already send you a little bill for* the two tho#s- 
evident that this well will produce as a*1 dollars, and will buy a nice little 
much gas as the other two in the vil- wiftwam for my best girl. Yours grate- 
luge. fully.’’

—Nicholas Schwalm has returned 
from his trip to the West.

—Ed. Culliton is home from New 
York and will spend a few weeks here.

—Mr. J. O. Hymmen has gone to 
spend a couple of weeks with his brother 
at Berlin. We hope the change may 
completely restore him to health.

Nicholas Clegg, onc of Listowel’s 
popular young men, was to have been 
married on Nov. 13. A few days before, 
he was taken with cramps, and was 
soon too weak for an operation, and 
died on the very day that he was to have 
been married to a Listowel young lady.

J. E. Thompson, Commissioner of 
Industries for Toronto, reports that 
firms arc laying off men, and instead of 
500 men out of employment, the number 
is nearer 5,000. He predicts a bad win
ter for working-men, which in turn must 
materially effect business.

MILDMAY’S NEW
<

is
i: DRUG STORE.::
i If you need anything^for that cough, we have 

Scott’s Emulsion, White Pine and Tar, Psychine, 
u, Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, Four T’s 
gs and a host of other reliable preparations.

Yorkshire Stock Food in 25c. 50c and $1.00 pack- 
i’ ages, also in pails. This is one of the oldest and best 
i, stock foods on the market.
i- lxargon, Salatone and Eppotonc compounds in stock.

AGENT FOR PARKER'S DYE WORKS.

you a

next 
at the 

Tom 
“Dear Mr. 

I know
name

1%

Jno. Coates, - Druasist
MILDMAY.
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WAITING FOB EIPLOSIOS plM IN FALLll Inis
Toronto, No”. 12.—Ontario Wheat—

No. 2 white or red, 98c to 98%c; No. 2 
mixed, 98c; goose wheat, 89c to 90c.

Manitoba Wheat—No. 1 hard, $1.07;
No. 1 northern, $1.05; No. 2, $1.03.

Barley—No. 1, 84c; No. 2, 82c; No. 3 
extra, 80c.

Oato—No. 2 white, 53c to 54c, outside; 
mixed, 53c outside.

Rye—88c outside.
Peas—88c.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, American, 69%c,

Toronto freight#; No. 3 yellow, 69%c.
Buckwheat—70c outslle.
Bran $21 to $21.50 in bulk outside; 

shorts, $23 to $23.50.
_lFk'ur—°ntsrio. 00 per cent, patents,
Ibout $3.90 bid, $3.95 asked; Manitoba 
Wfents. special brand. $6 to $6.20; sec- 
AMppatents, $5.40 to $5.60; strong bak- 
™*f$5.30 to $5.40.

Engineer Bound and Helpless in Hands 
of Burglars.

A Terrific Hurricane Sweeps Over Mar
seilles, France.

-I
A despatch from Vancouver, B. C., 

says: Surprised by four burglars who 
held guns at his head and then bound 
his hands behind his back and threw 
him under a table, Walter Wittme/er, 
engineer of the Vancouver breweries, 
waited for the boilers of the plant to 
explode and blow him and; the rob
bers to pieces, on Tuesday night.

The night engineer was just turning 
water into the boiler after his lunch 
•rn n ^our masked men covered him. 
They knocked him down, tied his hands 
behind his back and carried him to the

main office of the brewery, where he 
was thrown under a table.

He watched the burglars prepare to 
blow the safe with nitro-glycerine, men- 
tally calculating that within a very few 
minutes the lack of water in the boilers 
of the plant would cause an explosion 
that would' bring the building down 
about their ears. At the first attack 
the safe with explosives the police aï'-' 
rived and opened Cre on the gang, who 
escaped. The engineer rolled out to 
the boiler and was freed. He rushed 
to the engine-room, and was just in 
time to save the plant.

A despatch from Marseilles, France, 
sa>-s; . A hurricane swept over this city 
on Friday night, causing immense dam
age to docks and other water front pro
perty. The gas works were flooded by 
the terrific downpour that accompanied 
the storm, and the city was plunged into 
darkness. A number of people were 
killed by collapsing houses, but in the 
confusion and the darkness it is impos

sible to determine flic extent of the 
casualities.

All of South France continues to suf- 
fe-' from the hoods following the exces
sive rains. In many places the inunda
tions are worse than the horrors which 
b.llowcd the September storm. The ex
tensive coal station at Grasscssaic has 
been completely flooded and all work 
has been suspended.

Their values ranged from $2 to $2.60 
per cwl. Distillery feeders sold at $2.75 
to $3.50 per cwt. and stock bulls were 
worth $2 to $2.25 per cwt.

Good milch cows were sold at $40 to 
$50 each. Common and fair cows 
brought $20 to $37.50 each.

The prices of calves ranged from 2 to 
6c per lb.

i COUNTRY PRODUCE. FOUR MEN SWEPT TO DEATH.
Bi Market is very strong, but

kenlith Forest Reserve, lying west of
I.ake Niskonlith, with an area of about y’ P ls ••••
125 square miles; Tranquille Forest Re
serve, an area of 149 square miles in the 
Tranquille Plateau, north-east of Kam
loops Lake; Hat Creek Forest Reserve, jy, 
around the headwaters of Hat Creek, 
with an area of 206 square miles; Don
ald Forest Reserve, adjoining the C. P.
R. on the north and east sides for some 
distance on each side of Donald, 72 
square miles in extent, and the Larch 
Hills Forest Reserve, lying between Sal
mon Arm and Mara Lake and having 
an area of about 25 square miles.

Trying to Cross the St. Lawrence Near 
Montreal.

GOVERNMENT FOREST RESERVES.

Many Square Miles Set Apart by the 
Western Provinces.

. .... 28c to 30c
do solids ............................... 24c to 25c

Dairy prints.............................. 24cto 26c
<lo solids................................ 22c to 24c
Cheese—Steady at 13%c and twins at

A despatch from Montreal says; De
tails of a drowning tragedy that oc
curred on Friday on Cote St. Louis, 
near Beauharnois, have been received in 

Export ewes sold at $4 to $4.25; bucks ,h(‘ ci|y- On Thursday night three 
and culls, $2.50 to $3.50; lambs. $5.25 p<l*ish Immigrants arrived at Cascade 
to $5.40 for choice, and $4 to $4.50 for p"int, opposite Beauharnois, which is 
inferior animals. situated about 20 miles from Montres'.

Prices continued steady at 6c per lb. The bight was stormy, but the immt- 
for select hogs. Light rough liogs sold Eran,s said they wished to cross lo .Me
at 4% to 5c per ft. lochcville, so that they Could take the

train at Beauharnois for New York. No 
one would lake the risk, and the men 
stayed all night at the hotel kepi by 
Mr. Arthur Perron. In the morning 
though the weather was still stormy, 
Ceo. Valois, telegraph operator at f$e 
Sculangcs Canal, consented to fake 
them across, and Mr. Perron, the hotel- 
keeper, also decided to accompany 
them. When about two bundled feet 
from the shore at Melochevillc a sud
den squall upset the skiff, as it enter
ed the rapids of the Pointe Au Glissant. 
The three Poles, who could not swim, 
were immediately drowned, and Mr. 
Valois was swept to dentil hy I lie cur
rent. Mr. Perron clung to the over
turned skiff, until Nnixtleon Fortier, a 
fisherman, reached him and dragge4 

him safely into another boat. -----

D-v “Dominion Forest Reserves 
Act,” of 1906, a number of tracts of 
wooded country throughout Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta were set 
aside as permanent forest reserves. Of 
these a number had previously been set 
aside by order-in-council; the areas of 
some were, however, lessened, while a 
few new

Eggs—New laid rule firm at 30c; stor
age, 25c.

Poultry—Chickens, dressed, 7c to 10c; 
hens, 5c to 7c; ducks. 7c to 9c; 
vc to 9c; turkeys. 12c to 14c.

Potatoes—On taries are firm at 75c to 
in c-ar lots on track.

Beans Steady at $1.80 to $1.90 for 
primes and $1.90 to $2 for hand-picked.

Honey—Strained steady at 11c to 12c 
per ft., and combs at $1.75 to $2.50 
dozen. /

J Tj’ Ti mo f hy is quoted at $17- 
hcre pcr ,on car 10,5 on' track

Balçd Straw—Firm at $9.50 to $10.50 
per ton on track.

geese,

ones were added. The total
Areas now so reserved in the different 
provinces are as follows:
C.575 square miles; Saskatchewan, 740 
lr,uar* mil'ts; Alberta. 186 square miles; 
British Columbia, 890 square miles.

In Manitoba there have been set 
apart six reserves. The largest of these 
is the Riding Mountain Forest Reserve, 
Th. an araa of 1535 square miles. A 
short distance to the north is the Duck 
Mountain Forest Reserve, comprising 
some 1250 square miles; and to the 
northwest of this reserve Is Porcupine 
Forest Reserve No. 1, with an area of 
nearly 325 square miles. West of Lake 
Manitoba is the Lake Manitoba West 
Forest Reserve, the area of which is 
nearly 250 square miles. Part of the 
?.rea covered by the Turtle Mountains 
is included in the Turtle Mountain .. 
serve, with an area of nearly 110 square 

1 f?" \ P*r! °f the sand-hill country 
south-east of Brandon has also been set 
•part as a forest reserve, and within this 
experimental work in forest planting

done: ,hc area of the Spruce- 
woods Forest Reserve, as it is called, is 
110 square miles.

In Saskatchewan there

*-
GREATEST OF DIAMONDS.Manitoba, *

Presented to King Edward on Ilis 
Birthday.

A despatch from London says: Popu
lar interest at Sandringham on Satur
day centred in the presentation to the 
King of I he greatest diamond, the Culli- 
nan, which wilt soon be added to the 
British crown. Extraordinary precau
tions were taken for safeguarding the 
magnificent jewel, which Sir Richard 
Solomon, representing the Transvaal 
Government, took with him under 
strong escoift from London. Wolver- 
lon railway station, the nearest to 
Sandringham, was closed to the pub
lic when the train arrived at 12.55. The 
party drove to the royal residence ac
companied by a dozen detectives and 
were received hy the King immediately.

The ceremony of presentation was 
brief and almost informal, and then the 
whole party, Including two Kings, 
those of Britain and Spain, and Ihree 
Queens, those of Britain, Spain and 
Norway, inspected and admired the 
magnificent stone. King: Edward has 
not decided what disposition to make 
of the diamond. It will be necessary 
to consult the best experts on the ques
tion of culling. It is understood that 
Sir William Brookes will be allowed to 
make certain lexis of the great jewel 
wiih radium and electricity for scien
tific purposes, 
possible in cutting there would be a 
single stone of four or five ounces from 
the original seven. The Excelsior, the 
largest previous diamond, weighs only 
one ounce and three-quarters, 
there is also a possibility that the stone 
might fly into fragments when cutting 
is attempted

KILLED IN FAMILY FIGHT.

Wile and Stepson Said to Be Respon
sible lor Depth ol Indian.

A despatch from Brantford says : 
Word was received in the city on Fri
day that Richard Baltice, an Indian, 
living on Ix>t 1, Con. 3, of the Six Na
tions Reserve, about four miles from 
Hagersvilie, had met death at the hands 
of lus wife and stepson. Baltice sold a 
load of hay in Hagersvilie on Saturday 
last and upon returning home became 
involved in a quarrel with he wife and 
step-son named Fred Scott or Fred Tay- 
kir. I hey beat the old man unmerciful
ly, breaking his arm and shoulder, 
blackening both eyes and fracturing the 
base of the skull, it is alleged. The 
County Crown Attorney of Brant County 
has ordered a thorough investigation 
and it is exjiected the arrest of the 
peeled parties will follow.

per

(

PROVISIONS.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meals-I/mg 

clear bacon, lie to ll%c for tons and 
cases; hams, medium and light, 15c lo 
15^c; heavy, 14%c to 15c; backs, 16%c 
f 17c; shoulders, 10%c to lie; roils, 11c 
to tl%c; breakfast bacon, 15c to I5%c 
Green meats out of pickle, lc less than 
smoked.

ol Dogs $8.75 for lighlweights 
and $8.25 for heavies.

Pork-Short cut. $22.75 to $23 for bar
rels; mess. $20 to $21.
pan"dÎ3cFirm’" UerCeS’ I2XC; lubs’ 12%=:

Re- *-
ORDERS FOR COAL.

Pillsburg Concerns Decline to Supply a 
Million Tons.

A despatch from Pittsburg sa vs: Or
ders aggregating 500.000 tons 
reived in Pittsburg and refused by local 
coal concerns in (lie past week, in spile 
of the fact that premiums were offered 
for prompt shipment, and it became 
known on Saturday that I he amount ol 
ccal orders déclinât within the past 
few weeks have aggregated perhaps 
1.000,000 tons, and all because of lack 
oi railroad transportation facilities. 
The shortage of cars, which has been 
most pronounced recently, has become 
more acute through heavy demands by 
the South for cotton moving, and as 
the lake seasons ends Dec. 5. the Pills- 
burg coal kings could not sec their way 
to lake on more coal orders, as it is 
thought they have more orders now 
Ilian can be filled. The great bulk ol 
the coal was ordered from the North, 
west.

sus-
*

SHORT OF LABORERS. were re-
Report of Work on Western Division of 

Grand Trunk Pacific.
„„ are four re-
Sd ves Of these Porcupine Reserve No.

I he largest, adjoins Porcupine Reserve 
i °',î' **,llas an arca of 360 square miles, 
in the Moose Mountain district, north 
of Areola, the Moose Mountain Forest 
Reserve, of some 160 square miles in 
area,, has been created. The Beaver 
Hi s Forest Reserve,, in the Beaver 
HilLs, west of fork ton, covers two town
ships (Ranges 9 and 10, Township 261- 
area, 72 square miles. South-east o' 
Prince Albert is “The Pines” Forest Re
serve, covering 145 square miles.

In Alberta there are but three reserves. 
Tlie largest is the Cooking Lake Forest 
Reserve, east of Edmonton; its area is 
114 square miles. Right dow n in the 
south-east corner of the province, hav
ing lire International Boundary as its 
southern limit, while its western limit 
is three miles east of Ihe fifth Meridian 
a township and a half of land has been 
formed into the Kootenay Lakes Forest 
Reserve. Another small reserve, the 
Cypress Hills Forest Reserve, consists 
of half a township (the south half of 
Township 8, Range 3, west of the fourth 
Meridian).

All the forest reserves in British Co- 
lumbia are within the railway belt, i.e., 
the strip of country twenty miles on 
each side of the C. I>. n„ ceded hy the 
province lo flic Dominion.
,‘eivcs are eight in number. The names 
*’• J areas are as follows; Long I.ake 
K vest Reserve, a short distance soutli- 

of Kamloops, 190 square miles; 
M- i f Hills Forest Reserve, a few miles 
erst v/ the Long Lake reserve.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
. , Montreal, Nov. 12.—There are no now

A despatch from Ottawa says: The features in the local flour and feed mar- 
monVhiy report of progress in the West- kels- Manitoba spring wheat patents 
ern di\ ision of the Grand Trunk Pari- ®0.10 to $6.30; second patents $5.50 to 
be shows that up to ihe end of Oelo- S5-70; winter wheat patents, $5 75 to 
ter' 205 miles of track had been laid $(i. straight rollers, *5.50 to’ $5 75- in 
from Winnipeg westward, of which 53 bags $2.60 to $2.70; extras, $2.05 to $2.10. 
nad been ballasted. The company is Ontario bran in bags, $24 to $->5- 
still short of laborers. Two hundred sliorls. in bags, $25 to $26; Manitoba 
track laborers were required for work bran, in bags, $22 to $23; shorts $-5 to 
near Edmonton, and after the most $-7- 
strenuous work only 32 could be ob
tained.

With Ihe best result

Newly-laid eggs are quoted about 30c 
to 32c per dozen in Rutcase lots, while 
sales of selected stock were made at 
26c to 27c; No. 1, 22c to 23c; seconds, 
16%c to 17c.

The butter market is quiet. Quotations 
tc-day in round lots quoted at 27Kc to 
28c, according to quantity and district/

Cheese prices show a wide range, and 
Quebecs may be quoted at 1l%e to 12c 
Townships. 12%c to 12%c; Ontarios, 
12>ic to 12%c for current receipts.

Provisions—Barrels short-cut mess. 
$22.50 to $23; half barrels. $11.75 lo 
$12.25; clear fat hacks, $23.50 to $24.- 
50; long-cut heavy mess, $20.50 to $21.- 
5(;; half barrels do., $10.50 to $11.25; dry 
salt tong clear bacon, fo^c to ll%c; 
brls. plate beef, $13.50 to $15; half bar
rels do., $7.25 to *7.75; brls. heavy 
mess beef, $10 to $11; half barrels do.. 
*3.50 to $6: compound lard. 9%c to 11c; 
pure lord. 11 to 13c; kettle-rendered, 
13Xe to 14c; hams. 13%c to 16c 
ing to size: breakfast bn 
Windsor bacon, 15e— 
abattoir-dressed 
to $6.25.

*
■NEW DIPHTHERIA CURE.

Munich Prolessor Says Pyocyanase is 
Quirk and Sure.

A despatch from Munich says- Prof 
Rudolph Emmerich, of Ihe University oi 
Munich, announces that he has discov
ered a new cure for diphtheria which 
he considers effective in the most dan
gerous cases, and which acts quickly 
“Pyoryanase” is Ihe name of the rem
edy..! [t is produced from the assimi
lation of pyocyanaeus bacilli, develop
ed in liquid cultures. Application is 
ronde hy blowing it into the throat

GIRLS PLAYED FOOTPADS.
■Ir-One of Them Got a Black Eye and Now 

Seeks Redress.. $109,000 FIRE AT TORONTO.
A despatch from Montreal says: In 

the Recorder’s Court on Thursday a 
young man named Hugh Reid was tried 
on a charge of assault, preferred against 
him by three young lady friends. On 
Thanksgiving night these three dressed 
in male attire, blackened their faces, 
and started out for a frolic. Seeing 
Reid coming up a dark street I hey de
cided to make him believe lliey 
holding him up. They grabbed him, 
hut lie did not catch on to the joke, and 
started defending himself with his fists, 
and

A Repetition of the 1904 Holocaust Was 
Averted.

A despatch from Toronto says: A 
fire, which for a time threatened In 
develop into a repetition of Uie disas
trous conflagration of April Will', 1904, 
which wiped out nearly half of the 
down-town wholesale district, dcstroy- 
el a wholesale house al 76 Bay .Street 
on Saturday evening, indicting a loss 
of $100,000 or more on five wholesale 
and manufacturing firms, 
broke oui only a short distance from 
the spot in which Ihe big lire got ils 
start, and ihe fact that ils progress 
checked is due to good work bv ihe bri
gade. The building is five stories in

was

* wereYOUNG GIRL’S DISAPPOINTMENT.

Near

These re-
Fiancec ol Arthur Russell, Dead 

Cobalt, Sails to Meet Him.
The (ire

gave one of Ihe girls a black eye. 
£PftT"T4c to 16c: The girls then started to explain who 
16c; fresh-killed I hey were, but the damage was done, 

ogs, $9; Alive, $6.10 Reid pleaded not guilty to the charge. 
Reid admits

ird-
A despatch from Montreal says ; Ar

thur Russell, the unfortunate man whose 
area 106 naked body was found near Cobalt was 

squar, miles; Marlin Mountain Forest well connected in Mayale, England’ and 
Boson -, a small tract of 18 square miles lofl a Sood Position in the C. P R ’ here 
lying ;i.st west of Roloan River- Nis- 0W,nS ,0 ill-health. His fiancee

cn tlie ocean to meet him.

was

that ihe girls were ac
quaintances of his, but claims that they I height, and is one of those which 
did the hold-up business so well that rebuilt Since the great fire of tinea

! years ago.
is now BUFFALO MARKET.

12.—Wheat—Spring, 
unsettled; No. 2 red, $1.02; winter low
er. Corn—Easier; No. 2 while, 66c, and 
No. 2 yellow. 66%c. Oats—Easier- No 
- white, 53%e. Rarley-$1 to $1.10. 
Rye—No. 2, 89c on track.

l-c did not recognize them.
Buffalo. Nov.

WILL BESTBICT EMIGRATION AVERAGE THOUSAND A DAY
NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.

■New York, Nov. 12.—Wheat—Spot 
weak; No. 2 red, $1.02% elevator; No. 
1 northern Dnlu'h, nominal f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, nominal f.o.b. alloul.

Japan’s Foreign Minister Says He Will 
Contrql It.

Rate of Immigration to Canada Since 
April Last

t
LIVE STOCK MARKET.... A despatch from Ollawa says: For 1 United Slates was 35,092, and the num-

ihl y in mi nP.r=, !•a Hy has ,bwn decided. Toronto. Nov. 12.—Out of 11,» 1.-™ Ihe first nine months of the present her via ocean ports was 158,598. The 
control emigraliôn'h?1"œh aI>mC1S'S lo nln were a" few loads, scarcely five >',i!r ending September 31st the total l<ltal ■"«"•’ease as compared with the 
la benefiiTZ a, d TV- sa e'um.t <-•»«*• Those % a i Immigration to Canada has been 236, yeaf *

were as ttie of ^ ! **.‘0 Simper cwl j cos. an in-rea,- of 54.736 as compared L bfc’nxL via'o^an porls Fu Z
smooth and eordiV as ever, and Ihe steps in’this dlrMtion nK“l aelivc SI to *V«t'Viul yVk.-d'-ote wo-dd/£"' i 'W-* .1^r,'er'|K'n,iin£ "inc months [migration from Ihe United Stales show,cause of civilization As well as commun- Th*> ir* , ,,, , «... ’ ; ° 11 !-M£ I -’f 1%u. I lie mcmise alove is nearly a decrease of 0 801 or 8 nrr r.mt ‘Vussiarytx tsrfc sus sr i:
JXSJZ&üx&x SrÂBHsFFe . . . . .
ruldic'mind nUT 'Fmrl m "tf te nol^îh^cüf e"' ai mT «■ ^ ^ were rete,,-.:. j Fa- 11,- .irai -A meuih, „f il,” pre-j ........  ih-.l-l -f A,.,O test immigra,„be ^,L4.^i,T4Æonîh"‘AÎ h-;’18™110'' 0t iU ^ inl° »»>• <»un.| \ .pte-.f,, ', lupb- -f ,U.„„ stock,.,, TuÜif ^ '* ra"

made plai s weak and business slow, oi which Ihe number coming from ihe ' per duy. °

A despatch, from Tokio 
interview with tlie Associated

says : In an
press on

Thursday Minister of Foreign Affairs 
Hayasbi said that I lie relations between 
Japan and the Ttollci .Stabs

onv I i.'.s'i : :•
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f-f-f♦ ♦ + ttttwtt «SisrÈse^^rgiitisANDs trv
became associated with e Hoiborn firm J
cf jewellers, educated himself, an<J mas-

is always a hard !Cr1? îvery delail of his work- Even-
«ne, but if he is weak or sufferihc t v‘aUyJ^ 6nd hl8 br«lh«1' established the

-------  18 almost unbearatde The hcurs ar, kuSm(’fS ln Bend Street, which has be-
THINGS WORTH KNOWING lont-' and the work se hard Ihnt rJrs “Tl* 8,1 ®ver lhe "«rid.

Extra Space for Clolhes.-Pal, the mmmitaTV^ V" A" ^nmark sh^andTs^t'er8 ttT^,^
1ESTED RECIPES. bedstead out from the wall or set It cor- work oiMhe system LLit/rLi, h«d ap*,r-Empr«S8 «' Russia, with-Princess

«5rasfrss.tvr? srjr^s*
and 2rvenon yj/f Sa'ad dre8"inK laccs from untying, lace up the sLe or iïZr/ZLSl* had my shar3 "f14®' The m,,re Pradical Prln- .Some remarkable stories are being

dserve on. lettuce I,avr$- oxford to lhe top, then lake a damn clh.r k and ,lke * f°«d many (ess Royal usas» hickory-wood red, and Vl<l in lhe large Eastern -lailies of this
en<^-h toXm^ir»11* Chgnand Whl#w tk>111 and rub over the ends ef (helaces out toml1 lhf"ehUh#re was no wear- {*» has designed an exeelleot fishing s‘mpte honnsmade mixture curing 
IcasnXn Xffl.au f ihe she l’ «n«-ha|‘ <,r ribbon and lie in the usual bow and taken” to/ Z?*?"' ln hl’ 1 was mie" LL.™ n®h has nnmed Hie “Mar Rheumatism and Kidney trouble even mm 1 and rnouph flour to they will slay tied all day ’ , 2 ’ . boul a -wer and a half ago Lod«* %•, The Princess is lhe most after the noted health-resorts failed
make a stiff dough. Roll out thin, Wax to Keen Stove r ie/n „r l,,an «° £« gradually down hill I expert angler in the lieyal family and Here is the r, ™ Jf _ . ed'
sprinkle with flour, roll and cut in line pirora ef hee^vax AyJ/T r$av*, 1,1 «ire at il» toast exeriton my a. keak «™> father, the King end the for laktoc Mil ? d^chons
hu^i^1 0teUl ^ mUlnks-^ He rub waL oL -«i 1 bad I Sroro üLim Wales in playing f sLhuT in a lïïfùe «nLbalÏLuw. FlSid Tv!

. iigpsiüsilpi^bü^œ^
*£tsrrv Tfr™'1*-1 s&"fflr«grssr‘ *• k,™ r «&V& ser f-^Mrex/CAS

ass s~r >j,r E ”"r“: ”™ ” ”as. ssÆfs '^sa^^rs&st sésrirsF.rusæPut ihF i r f<,rk hr€Ufrh thcm- constantly catching in the skirt hindinr ^ 8 ,ml* A,lrr using lhe pills uian, perhaps, best ef all, since he was J;att€r’ overcoming Rheumatisie, Dad-
upside down® and 'tot ’I1”' lU,m ,lh?m and tripping one. Thri my ^ r,to ,rom ”n"i ' ^ 11 ” s,r(a*lh ^"<'“^1 atV.enna. A. hi’s,eXpti<^m d,hVnd Ur“'ary Rubles in
awhile 1 1 ', a,nd 'rt.them stand for vented by taking a sharp lmito and v,X , "°n 1 improved rapidly. Cairo U Ls nothing unusual for him to . V ,
nceh u"he/ ml ‘a l lere ‘s 710 sli«hHy TOunding off both Corners il ^"trbkKld seemed to courte throip* eonvense alienmlely in German, French, i.mdL , ° ,<in'"gi,t who h»s had
r,m',h7h| iP "p,ln lhls munner eu, is easily done and does not nftoct «J, ‘ , HS; my "»!>««•• improved, fflv English, Arabic and Turkish. One of /'l,ndreds of calls for these ingredients
rSn?J ie as. frcsh 08 if gathered appearance of lhe heel This not onto ®fl my 8-8 and heart and 1 gain- 'I1.3 pmst striking charactorktics of the „[irs,t a,nneuncement in Ihe
t/rm 1, V,nes m summer lime, saves lhe skirt binding hut mi 7 d ‘71 w<,ieht. After using about a to hhedive is his wonderfully retentive * ,ls ,asl fk'l,,b<r sl«t»d that Ihe
Co n, stiing beans, and green pens are vent a serious fail 8 1 y P f11 box('s o! lhe pills'I was again em m<,mory. He never forgets u face or a ‘ who once iry it, “swear by it,"
put up with the same success, and espe- For Husband's riollies-T toying the best of health. I have ne nkme’ and 18 credilcd with having ad- ^ who huve Urinary and
cinlly com on the cob. It requires no men’s timbers eut a illLn Sav! ,hm8 but praise for Dr. Williams’ Pink ,m,‘Ufd’ ®n,y a sllerl time “K«. that tabu- !> d y ,rouble and suffer with Rheuma- 
cooking, and should be pul up in cold Hi nt m de ink it T . Uck 80 11 p'lk as they cured me after medtoel laled en his n’in«l are the mmoE, eccu- Vs™' ,
water, ft will lust all winter and be cloth™ elos”! LfS S,hC,1/ in 'h,e '[aatment had failed - I really Mièv. pali<,n8’ , «attonulittos, and circum- *ny dru66ist can supply the fngredi-
a surprise tit ihe Christmas dinner fjn£, {1fX)Ui fh’ h btil- saved my life.” stances ef the many hundreds who have wblctl ar*<?«&iiy mixed at iwme.

Gorn Cake.—A Southern corn cake lien S i ,! , thicknesses, flood bleed is the secret of h»niik 6l‘aken hands with him in the reception- There is said to be no tetter blood- 
recipe is a valuable addition to one’s down tighi- ,X “ wif and this K<«p Ihe fcloed purr and euch'dte^w r<1'î *V^ Abdin Palace, so that with- deans,ng agent or system tonic known,
scrap book. Mix and sift three-fourths I In, u i, k ^‘p on <'llll<‘r €nd- «» anaemia rheimiatLsm ^ <"'1 hw:,hi,,«n he can greet each one by end certainly none more harmless
ef a cupful of co-n meal one Ld mm u , °Cks 1<)n SÏMi|f in «> digestion heart oa .ulltoA U*’ ln" name arld in h» guests own tanguagi simple to use. S
fuurlh cupfuls of pas rv fliiur one I L h , ' W'" ulw,,L <hree or lour inch- thiSt k.fî 'r™* and ®R meell,18 him again, no mallei' how
«I a cupful of sugar LV\ha»ZlïZ Î down; f,,ld men's and hoys’ trousers Th, moM^rf». wdl not cxis‘' kng after the «ret introduction,
fid «oil and nve ,l,we*) toas «onfmT ; ■? "T'* înd lhey wiH new restorer n 11^ wï^i n® ? ,,,rv‘ U's *mca'‘ ‘« ®ay how many thronre
taking powder- add o”,e rimtol of i^' Y 'y hn,lpinti them across the pink Pm‘ u I)r^. Wdliams' the Riresian Emperor has. The three

* one egg well / , f t<A(,|'ed slick. *„ * ‘'ll8' •» medicin* deal- chief ones are itvoso at the Imperiei
half toblespoonfûîs «fVe’îtoTh a”'' Keep Tablecloth Unmartod.-The most imxeT for S-Mû Vref0 ^ *r a“ L‘alll“e'l ond H* Winler Palace at St.
Beat llioroiiphlv L.* melted butter, prnclical way to prevent hot dishes u/ ■ The Br. Williams’ Feteisbupg, and in tlie Kremlin at Mos-
buttered pa,8™ id k, twutvX^”"”"' 'T mark,n«-’ y<)”r dining Zm abto <*•' B,'eckville’ Ont. This last was a present to toe
tiles in n hot oven rî„ of y"five mm" ? Id «*t « piece of lablc'oil clolh cut ---------- *______ £“r. A*»*18 » «*• f«>m Hie Shah of
arramre on „ , f'' 1 ,'n s,iuares and U.v size of your tnbic eilher round or * Persia. U is entirely covered with thick
tom Safe, i, I k,T jS“i , ? « "*? I1"1 •*. yoi'ir yad, and iVn POISONAL PAIUGnAriti. *"<• «• W< M with p*a ek.nn
-JTRS Sre ’ 5 ;;; «, »... ............. asR^-ars tra

sri «a-sastow»; s? rt. Ss rr - ww* — sy»Rrr^ssa5 «risfy.tyH Mnftxsr'rr-? -ss ‘sn&t.'earrai yrsjtsssrss(•roam n ,1,1 f idcispoonful Of vanilla, and afF’rd protection where' ï*? crupi I smaller than his beautiful consort, and «de supporting lhe imperial crown, ln 
(.ream he huiler, add ihe sugar and el Protection where most need- the German Empress has a greater .V* lmpenal Palace at St. Petersburg
f, i'am |11 'n1 well together; then add the Slionninrr p-„ Tni, height than the Emperor. The King of l lC stands in an alcove of the

■ ilk .slowly and last add the four -\nd h-i,r , i rnkc a PillM‘r hat Italy is known as one of the smallest marble throne room, with a wide
flavoring, spread il,in with a Load viili-iriM ™ 11m,l,slin <«laa-d) or rulers of his time, ond eaarcely reachre «‘«toting canopy with thick gold cords 
blade,i knife on Ihe bottom of a sonar,’ light tun- /«L i ” davk <'<)tor <lr ” i'1 lhe sfa.ulders cf ihe truly regal Mon- and de«P .fnnges ol gold embroidery. On 
«■ oblong tin. lklk(, ,m|i| j ‘ a r/wer ton., » l,0#{ 0 ha,f incl‘ nar- hnegrin Princess whom he married ,lx‘ c,,ra‘,“ ^hmd arc embroidered toe
hen cut in large .squares a,tl ,-ui ' si.if o 10 pop<‘1' hag; put it in- about eleven years ago. The Queen of f,mV' lho Boiiianoffs surmounted bvlag!ruling at one corner like a conm’ onet’ lf f6*!fr bnp; X1» “ « within lv Hugul also is taller than King Carlos' 5?,*°'?,"' w th » curious .star-shaped

5»pia. If lhe squares ^become o ' Xi?''®' Ihr bt-lk'», and one ««d likewise the Queen of Denmark keder aU arr.und. Three wide deps lead
'•v to roll Up, place them m m, o f ,' h, eto„ u" fmm ‘he top paste flueen Ixiuise is a Swede, and belongs up 10 «* th««e-agam to soften. Jh, 1() J <A'r . * ^ hog to the paper bag at the h> a nation of big people. The Queen of 
b< pinched logelhfr d 'l ! 1 Thpn c''in'.v it in the hand the ,kumonm und Hie Queen cf Spain nLso

Soup Cake Without |.-„m . «"nld »" «ne would a new hat. a bag d they do not exceed, their
soup, let g sl0nd fiL L i '-S 1,118 18 "«I so conspicuous as a has M'rk m '“‘‘Sht.
Willi a luhiespoon remove^Li”1111" °S" ' h 1,118 Miu‘ would he if made of any *‘.r a“‘$* Clerk is .now In residence at 
put il in a svn n or „ ' , ■ 8«ase. «'her malarial. “ny 1 «"icuik «Mise, Edinlmrgli. As is toe
day I’emove" tileLnm Li <‘n,ea'1’ Mxi a xv to XVa$h House. Plants-A neat T°nl M Seo,lrh bor<,nels, he married Ihe
l*ltu„i. pul the>n'n>«ff e,uf? al lha housekeeper always dreads to"wash h?r ,*fK “"«'her baronet-thc late
the stove " *f prease buck on plants in the tm'h Ini, »„ w i. h her fin- Robert Napier—and lie holds fitsh , U LL L ZUi W”',r evw il- and Ihe wasliiug of iLXarih tooLTlL' |an* ®” 6 «enure. This .fifijï
and you h.n „ d y. ,,,ul' *,r ,he water, Thcs n|| 1)e , v r, , . . . h|m to stand at the bend ef a road near
. i 11 n,lu » clear shorkniint of oilrmih .. tu By '«king a piece lus house and blow three file»!* on =
Von can use for cookies and spice cakes Hie *(*<. J |™ 1, ^.r4lull<i' alKli,t iwiee hern if the Severeien vets Edtofiur*. 
oL,/ ,lf celery and tomatoes have teen Lr renli-e -, L / ^ ' <‘ut a 81111,1 b«L' And there are other landowners with
cooked m Ihe soup yon never deled oik-toll, to the /fi" cdflr «ut Hie similar rights er ehligafierw. Majer
Lmf h® lal'c ,hat «**!* a wav < tolh aroimd sien L" , Th,‘‘n ,wrap m« ‘tomson-Craufurd holds Hie lands ef
l.ggless cake to use soup fat _one nin Hie edves ,a of p anl ond kip over Braehead cn Uie understanding that If 
hr-nvn sugar, on,.-ha If cup soup fat Lie on ton otLn -LL” L"1 8nd reKt c!«‘h l m .Ki"Ç should happen to cross Cre- 
t 4> S mr milk, oik* cup raisins Iwo Vuns anti fL. U[n on yom' fi#,ray Pri<snd Un*\ al the I614* ef reeklence,
f ' ur, one teaspoon soda, dissolved to cd V, d aavas ,w,|l i1® beautifuiiy wash- he present* him with a $yr basin
‘he milk, one teaspoon cinnuLmi Lë T, • d “rl renn<,v*d or even wet. "««j? with water in which to wash his
half teaspoon cloxL, alspiee ami V„n" o, hands- .Th«, should the Sovereign
meg. u- and «ut- Hang up Rhoes.-rA simple and con- cllance <« visit Hopetoun House, Lorol

Season's End Pickles-fine Iflnf.nt article for footwear, especially ‘dnlithgow orders that the chains whieh
cabbage, one gallon groen tomatoro™!^11 «' X$® wh<1 likp lo have a place tor >8Cr0S8 lhe Frtnc*«l .«venue 
quart green beams, one head nul,,i/ f1 try thing, 'lake carpet binding bell- 8,Mmld •t* lcw”td 80 ‘hat His Majesly 
«ne quart hulled Lans n in/' ®r cld «'«pendere, tack «„La ,nay dnve «p ‘he «entrai approach.
■or corn beams). 00 small nick^k‘dn°y' C eMh** ‘wo feet' fro n flZ ,.The n®,w Dunmore ls a keen eol-
quart canned pkkks , L ,T ®r <V‘e K,x flnd «no-half inches 2 .Lm w“h,tb® exc,ptien ef Lord
toms, one quart sn ail LL, ■ ,a'T® t)n' mw aild «ne-half inches of tolfL iL v*'^8’ enly ,pe,r who held, toe r fc i/i zir.i onions, * car- iwocn each «nnr-n te, / ^^ h*- Xutoiia Cross. 11^ has lire inItirtf l.Vf| hre^n ’ nJ‘rnlls whl,tî mus- the belting iifwhich to nlmTîh^Ç5 Cf Egypl’ Af6lMànktan1 and South Africa,

. , 1 ' €c Pounds brown suiror rubbers mui <r, ° ^ 0te shoes, and won his badge cf vs lor in 1S97 Atte,0 tablespoons black pepper, one cal’ A ,v ,oA„L f'pP<"$ with tee down. ‘He time of the Beer War he rated a
fine 7l.l‘rlv,,l°8"r* *alt U, la.slc. chop rt LLeniL^Lf 7,®®" b® T1"8 lroop- kn*w" « Bincastle's Horse, and
Ime tomatoes.-cabbage, large onions and sue. hcrc there aiv ctuldren. ‘«und a novel method to teach his men
Lit remain m salt water over night’ inolhor 1 “nd werry tor ‘he tired horsemanship. He conceived the plan of

F ’ making lliem ride up and down Arthur's N,d|—1 d«n l see why you coll her
Seal al Edinburgh, and after a lew «PHeful. 1 thought she was paying you 
weeks at Hits liis troopers became qimli- a «“mpbmenl. 
lie/I to scale Ihe stiffesl kepjee in South Belle—Ohf you don’t know her!
Africa. lord Dunmore is now Hie Nell—Wily, didn't she toil you y*u 
owner cl South Harris, in lhe Hebrides, were kicking quite yourself again? 
and he is intensely Scelch. and can both Belle—She said quite my “old self ” 
speak anil write toe Gaelic language. With the accent on the adjective.
Ins mama g» in ifKU made ‘a happv end ' 
to a romantic attachment. He had been 
engaged for eight years to the beautiful 
Miss Kemble, whose lieme was in tt# n. „
Isle of Skye. The island folk watched i . ammy’ 8aid « mother recently to 
Ibis engagement with deep interest, and ii®‘ y<ll,n*<’81 .k'm» ‘wlten >"«ti divided 
at the time of lhe marriage their cift e 8evfn l,tcce‘ «r cimdy vvith 
look the form of a silver tripod, bearing «roüier, did you give him tour?” 
the words. “We wish good liick lo you ‘‘N<>’ m”’ai11'’’ replied Sammy. "f 
and no had luck to you." This inscrip- kn<'w' they wouldn’t conic out even, so
lion was in Gaelic. lord Dimmer,' is a 1 ate <jll« before I began to divide." An eminent physician informs us
handsome, man, and has been tersely _____ lhnl lie has used lhe followin', nre
described as possessing "good looks, HARD FISTED script,on in his practice for a number
l,u>d manners, and a. good hear!." . " «I years, and found it very successful

A striking romance oflrade is recalled . “es almost as wealthy as you aie. in the treatment of Kurnev t i.-or 
liy Ihe announcement that a marriage 'r3n’1 he?" asked Jigley. “Yes,’’ repli,d Bladder, and all Urinary affections lie 
is to take place between Miss Ethel R-ehley, “but he’s awfully light-ches^ claims that a very few doses w"II re 
m'V,V NLve.n®r> ,?»vrn. «<•" cf <’d. “Why. he ha id he'd give fifty do! Hove the most severe pains b, lhe hack 
i.'-.f*' i ;.mD i ’, p,rm,clpal r th<- terir kj that Chanty if you would." “E>, arising from disordered kidneys -md
wilder slroLh of hnitinntfim B>' ,he ”Clly;,4,bat 8tK,ws Hiat. he doesn't impure blood: One ounce of LLet 

«'«««n imagination one can expect to contribute at all" snirits of nitre one /». , elscarcely picture a blacksmith becoming rv„i ?,IC Cl o! 'mmsuone of Hie world's greatest art commis8 'mr Ririi Tiime Compound, ami four ounces of syrun
seurs. And yet Mr. II. .1. Duvcen, who ' REAL 1I,ING' Ol rhubarb. Those ingredients can hot
not tong ago paid over 820,0X1,(kit) tor Mille Willie—“What is laiichfer nar , , i ,nt n,",y 'v‘,!a,lk‘ drue 8i«re. It
jh« ‘“«ions Rudolplie Kami collection, Pn-“t.n„ghter ,„y so’,, k8ilM. ‘s,h 11 d r,bc lnhan 1,1 dosperkpoenful
liegai, Ideas a blacksmith. Mr. Duvcen that man hears wlJn his’hatoX ‘"I ' a?,er. h,eals aud »« bcvllimc in 
wri - one of a number of young Dutch end rolls, in the mud " b” S 0fi| 11 „!s unsurpassed for the cure
Jews who left their native land tor Fnd- ' . *' rheumatism. drt*ig the urto artel
land Emigrating to Hull, he followed Clouds come high" h„i , "-'itir/iy f'’«m the system. The ingredi-
liis trade, that of a blacksmith, tor some 1 them 8 ' ‘ musl liavc ‘«ts me inexpensive and harmless, and

jon be given to children wSC, agtety.

Gcok cauliflower, carrots, beans, little 
4. onions unlil nearly done. Chop every- 
J thing fine except the little pickles, liuir 

It « ii ig "t «nions, and hulled beans. Ce«k twentyAbout the House $
A FARMER'S TRIAL*,

Weak and Wore Out Through 
wel* "lnd Long (lours.

The farmer’s life
! Ti;r>Over-

1
-4-

HOME-MADE MIXTURE SAM) TO vis 

CURING RHEUMATISM.$

The Philadelphia and New York News

papers Print Simple Prescription 
Which Cures Thousands.

a short

< r

*
ZONES OF SILENCE.

Parts ol the Ocean Where Ships Are 
Deal and Dumb.

The news that the BeutseMand, tn the 
course of a recent voyage to New York, 
encountered off the Banks «f Newfound
land an aerial zone of silence wherein 
other vessel’s syren's were as inaudible 
to her as were hers to them, has served 
tv direct a lien Iran anew te ene of the 
most puzzling problems ef maritime ac- 
coustics.

That such zones exist has tong been 
known to scientists, and Ihe danger they 
constitute to navigation may be inferred 
when it is understood that (heir effect 
is to at once render deaf and dumb any 
vessel entering them.

In this way many good ships have 
been sent to the bottom. The greet 
French liner La Bcurgoyne for instance, 
and the British ship Stella. The termer 
collided with the British barque Cro
martyshire, neither ship hearing the 
olher’s syren, although both were being 
sounded eoniinucusly, with the result 
tha! 545 lives were tost.

tor Hie sake of trifling gara «re willing "l® "n,drlun?‘« garner ™ Ml
to Karrifi™ fh„ h„. iih/T v" t :'t cm to the dreaded Casquet Recks, offlivcs / f mieI f /C,r,aP'S‘L AUim,cy' n,ilM)upl1 warning foghorns 
llic r,ici ih-,1 ®|L f G,.0 h ^ ,P lu)d by v'*'ro toudly sounding clese to lier. Of 
ii.iL.L Ln l ie,ie are « «umber of mii- this there was abundant evidence, as 
tviiens of Ruhys 6wn tablets olfcred. was there also that no one en board 
Ihe mother cun protect her child by heard them. She had run into a zone 

eeeieg lhal ihe full name Baby’s Own of silence, and she paid lhe panalty. 
«J”*8 alld Hie tour-leaf clover with Attempts have been made le show that 
child s head en eaeh leaf, is teimd en lliese silent zones remain censlant; but 
Ihe eulside wrapper a re und every box. ibis is doubtful, allheugh they uadeubt- 
D« not take a- ylfiing else, as y*u may ,d,y «ttect some parts of the eeean mere
endanger your child's life, if y«u Can- Hian ethers. Ttius Ihe feg-tiem at the
not get Ihe genuine Tablets from veur I lzai"d hils bei?n several times reported
dealer send 23 cents lo The Dr Wil- <ls bti“e h,nrd- 0,1,1 lhen again unheard,
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville Ont ty v«ssels approaching the land, al
and get a box by mail post paid rUz)"ph inquiry has subsequently elicited 

p that it has all lhe while been duly and
iunifomily sounded. And lhe phenome
non lias even, upen occasion, been re
pealed over and over again, proving that 
•not only one silent zone, but eeveral, 
have been passed through by the incom
ing ship, each lying parallel to Ihe 
elhtr, end separated by bells ef ordinary 
sound-carrying atmosphere.—Peamun’s 

Weekly.

A WARNING TO MOTHERS.con-
In lhe toilerThere arc unscrupulous dealers

VERY TRUE, BUT—

the stickily 
woman, “I feel .so wreichcd, and this is 
my receiving day, too.

“Oh, dear!” exclaimed

1 do hope no 
one will call, lor I'll be In misery all 
lhe time."

“Well,” remarked her husband, face- 
ttously, “i always understood that ‘mis
ery loves company.’”

*
ON TRIAL.

Mr. Wiggles, who has a polite way of 
tiring rude to persons wlio deserve -'t, 
was paid a visit the other morning by 
cn undesirable, who usually broke in
to Wiggles's privacy regardless of all 
etiquette.

This morning, however, owing to the 
mat bring occupied by a large dog. lie 
paused and knocked.

“Walk right in," called Wiggles. 
"Don | mind the dog."

"But will he bite?” 
iously.

“That’s what I want to find eut," was 
the reply, "j only bought him Yester
day.”

--------------------*———

“A SPLENDID PRESCRIPTION

JUKI A DIG.

Rapid changes of temperature are hard 
on the toughest constitution. was asked cauli-IDEAL JUSTCE.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a biting v/ind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

y<'ur
• # ■

Scolt’j Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

%
«
»

i
ALL DRUGGISTS; SOc. AND $I.OO.
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+»+>»>»>++ok voted to the interests of east- »r ee b>.‘. n i>
EAST HURON.

Terms:—$1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25.

OIL THE ♦i >>advertising rates.
One Six
Y^ar. month 
6=50

>CAKE 
MEAL.

S $33 Per Ton

s. month +
One column. 
Half column 
Quarter colu 
Eighth column 

Legal notices 
linear eac

*'Sol

30 *18
60 18 10

t
18 10 6
10 « ♦8c per hue for first and 4c. per 

ae-iuer. insertion, 
ess notices 5o. per line each inser- 

cai less than 25 cents, 
advertising payable quarterly.

>
Mi>

tCOUNTY AND DISTRICT.
£
X

+
IThere nppeacg- to be a fear of scarcity 

of gold in some places. One day last 
week, a steamer brought seven million 
dollars in gold to New York, and on Fri
day last the new ocean steamer, the Jj 
Lusitania, had as part of her cargo, 
twelve million dollars in gold.

The Normanby Township Council fin
ally disposed of the O’Brien case at Its «.
last meeting held here on Saturday. xXXXXXXXXR™XXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
The Township paid to dcfendant\$200, ” 
and Mr. John Diebcl, who’was the phtm- I 
ary cause of the accident, supplemented 
the amount with $80.—Ayton Advance.

When Children Are Sick-They cat 
something that disagrees, catch cold 
have cramps or colic. If there Is pain 
just apply Nerviline, —it’s g-md to rub 

andior Vle inside it’s most comfort- 
mg. Effective and pleasant, you can’t 
hnd a household panacea to evual Poi
son s Nerviline. Used with satisfaction 
tor half a century and in better demand 
every day because it does stop pain, 
ease suffering and cure the thousand and 
one ills that constantly arise in the fam
ily. Large battles at all dealers for 25c.

A petition was presented to the Dur
ham Town Council, signed by25% of the 
ratepayers, and asking the Fathers to 
arrange for a local option vote at the 
next election. It appears that the C 
cil has no option now but to-submit to 
the request and Durham may be one of 
the dry towns-after May Day next. By 
way of retaliation the hotelkeepers are 
arranging a system of “boycott" against 
all those who signed the petition, 
butchers, bakers, confectioners, etc., 
whose names appear on the lists, get 
the marble heart from mine host and his 
retinue now when they go about the 
premises soliciting orders.

| Only five weeksxx
X
X

AT THE more tX tCLIFFORD £ 

* FLOUR mills. g >X

tinxè A>>

t>: CHRISTMASTHE LEADING SCHOOL. t>
♦

i -♦
>
> -- !STRATFORD. ONT.

By giving a better course of train
ing than that given by any other simi
lar institution in Ontario, we have be
come one of the leading business 
training schools in Canada. Our 
graduates are in demand as office as
sistants and busihess college teach
ers Our courses being the best, our 
graduates succeed. If interested in 
your own welfare write now for our 
catalogue; it is free. We have three 
departments. Commercial, Short- 
hand and Telegraphic.
Winter Term opens January 6.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

>>

Q>
♦i >
>4- >
4->

>
i s non© too early to 
fc the prei

i Ka tA- $i your interest to look thmnt-b WlU b® f° t! as* -SK
It was a species of insanity in the first > HlT^ WelCOHl© tO look ©Veil If VOIl H r\Tt +

place, but at any time could he be diag- -f UUy. V7U-11 y OU UOD. t
nosed as a big mistake. They are out of -A. 
place in town. The sidewalks tire them -A- 
out. Their “Howdy do" as they pass -À. 
people is unnoticed except by a curious -4- 
stare. ~

>>
>
>oun-

I
GOING TO TOWN TO LIVE.The

The old, worn-out farmers—the farm
ers who have rented their “places," the 
farmers who have sold out to the boys— 
have ceased to go to town to live.

périment with
Time tDon't ex- 

a doubtful treatment, 
and experience prove that Catarrh- 

o/one docs cure, that it gives quick re- 
het and so thoroughly destroys the 
ca®e* that it dies forever.

Get Catarrhozone in 
and your cure is assured, 
sizes at all dealers and 
every case.

a scourge.

>

tdis-

the first place, 
In 25c and $1 

guaranteed in

farm produce wanted
Which we take same as Cash.

♦There arc no chores to do. 
no pigs,to chase out of the orchard, 
their cattle 
There is I

There are
>and

never get into the oats, 
no sheep washing time, 

threshing days, no seeding, 
no hog.killing, no cider making time.

They lived like lords out on the ‘place,’ 
because their food practically cost them 
nothing. A smoke-house full of hams, 
shoulders and side

♦The Convention that selects 
date to contest South Bruce in 
beral interests at the 
e lections is likely to be the 
hot contest.

>a candi- 
thc Li

no

A. MOYER & CO.haying, +no

General , 
Merchants. >

4>+»£

Neat Printing"
This is the place where

next Dominion 
scene of a 

Though the present repre
sentative would no doubt make

4->
4" »

>4-444-4 > 4>»+>4»+»>
candidate he is not likely to have a "walk 
over" for the honor of being again the 
party standard bearer. The name of 
Mr. R. D. Cameron of Lucknow has 
been frequently mentioned in 
don with the nomination, and we have 
it on authority that is second to none 
that he is disposed to think favorably of 
permitting his name to go before the 
convention, Mr. Cameron would make 
a strong candidate. He is well inform- 
cd on political matters, is a good plat- 
orm speaker and is fairly well and favor- 

ably known throughout a large section 
ot the riding.—Teeswater News

rv&s&w&tinss
mwienon ? ' Whit® stomacc.failing in its mission ? What you need is the cleans-
Fills ThcfrUCeffI A Rr’ .Hamilton’s 
thev aid nil th e^ct 18 Hsting because
a I ..nhe .nl H 'i'"8 or8ans, flush out 
a I unhealthy matter, and tone un th.>
vaur sfh" uV'th Dr" Hamilton'skills 
y. ®t9n]ach Sets a chance to 
ate, and does 
ant health

meat was a matter of 
course. Eggs could be had for the 
ing to the barn for them; a chicken 
state occasions was never missed from 
the flock, and butter only cost a stren- 

quarter of an hour churning it.
BuVnow, when they have got to buy 

’most everything, it is awfully different. 
They stint themselves on butter at 35 
cents a pound—that’s too ridiculous a 
price altogether.

They never see a fresh egg, for it 
would be a sin and a shame to 
cents a dozen for them. 
knoW-what that means ? 
dishes on the farm, in which fresh 
were the living principal, 
more. For it takes

WHY STAY RHEUMATIC ?go
on

Nothing short of folIy WHEN CURE
IS GUARANTEED WITH FERROZONE.
Rheumatism can't be cured so long as 

your system is weak and run down 
You must first build up and get stren

gth to fight off the disease.
Fcrrozone cures because it builds un 

because it renews the blood and dis
solves the Uric Acid and the poisons 
that cause Rheumatism.

It is proved right here that Fcrrozone 
does cure.

.... , <'°1- H- M. Russ, of Edwards, St.
All the nice Lawrence Co., one of the fine old her

oes of the Civil War, 
stored by Fcrrozone. 
ment.

“I couldn’t get around without 
and then only with difficulty.

“Rheumatism took complete control 
of my limbs.

"The suffering was more intense than 
hardships on the battle field.

When my doctor had done his best I 
go to I Ferrozonc.

Every evening he feels like hitch- £hcn came a quick change.
mg up, but there is no horse nor buggy, casied.t^pafn"anT took Ttiffncss 
He haunts the market places and the of my muscles, 
farmers hotels in the hope of meeting * am well to-day. Fcrrozone cured 
some old neighbors from “back home.” î"did°forty years a'eo3” jU,”P a"d rU” 'H 

cy are glad to meet even their ancient Be sensible about your case. If your 
enemies; the men who beat them for present medicine is useless give it up 
council, who defeated them for reeve Don’t experiment again. Fcrrozone is 
who moved their line fence In on them' on a,l,,'’,'dcs to ** a cure that

-- «*—z?z I «ras, » B$r«ss;
the quicker you’ll get well. Price 50c 
per box or six for 82.50, at all dealers.

connec-
uous

you get it.

We supply you with anything i 

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter

can
in our line, such

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads
or Office Stationery.

as
pay 40

And do you

completely re- 
Rcad his state-

waseggs 
are seen no

eggs to make the 
batter-cakes, and the johnny-cake, and 
the custard, and the like—real

Have you a boy or girl away from home ? If
kom klr ,h‘ G”““ “ lil. . 1..J

a cane,

nice
things, but you can't make ’em without 
eggs.

<

Pretty soon he wants to go home— 
when he has no home to It pays to Advertise in the Mildmay Gazette 

reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

as it
... reçu per-

so quickly. For real buoy- 
, , „ Or. Hamilton’s Pillsubrly. 25c per box at all dealers!
Complaint has been laid to Rev. T. 

Mbcrt Moore, general secretary of the 
Lord s Day Alliance, in the matter of the 
Western Portland Cement Co., of At
wood. The cause of the complaint lies 
m the fact that 12 men employed by the 
••■hove company, under the present fore
man, are compelled to work in the 
beds on Sunday in order that the rotar
ies may be kept* going. Under the form
er foreman, .Mr. Robot Buchanan, 
fient marl could he 
the week for that

>use reg-

| MiLDMAY

JAAA-x -ft, T

m'liatcd them doing road work—they 
marl are glad to sec them, and they wonder 

ivhy they quarreled out yonder and spoil- 
ecj the good time they might have had. 

suffi- — The Khan.

60 YEARS’ Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can be quicTdy corrected with 
a prescription known to druggists. 
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative action 
controling nerves of the

At the Woodbridgc Fair there was, of J 
course, some “speeding in the ring,” a - 
form of contest that may be described I “

Tuesday’s evening papers report that I ^ ’ 80O.fy ,8°°d raCC’ Somc «ood ra«'s TKBP Trade Marks 
tie Stark Telephone I ieht L wcre rullcU ofi’ °nc of the trotters Designs,
O)., of Toronto Junction is in fin-nebl I 'A* JnVCd “ ma” with notablc »osc .naJ51S5SS„*^;T
tKfirulties—that it has made an assign- a so brge and distinguished that 
roent and that an effort will be made^to attlactcd gf’neral observation. In a ,cfï.V™S

...n. , ^-organize. The stock of this lomp-my vcry doschhcat thc horse driven by this ^ jaen nerves or weak Heart

JterSKS5S5-1?KsSîK&rrat: .Mwmcjiwiae. .
!.zrm’"7“jS ^ *!

No say FI,day and mean maybe week Culross are unfortunate enough to be A "T ' “"f ‘hC b,U8h!n* h»^man ' J C‘ j test will tell. Your heal* is eertaioK
‘ r”CN’ C‘1C"Can man;" owners of small blocks of the stock. oftaïghte?0 sheltcr am,.d a rto'™ Ï flY.PtC C C Sweet tO Eat 1 «’on h this simple trial. Sold by J

j ** A Candy Bowel Lautlrt. Coates.

gotten out during 
purpose, with no in

fringement on the Lord’s Day Act. 
What the outcome will be, will he await
ed with interest by all c< neerned.

upon the
stomach, etc. 

A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak Stom
ach

A young man of Boston who had failed 
to pay his laundry hill endeavored to 
turn nerves.

I
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
TORINO. BUSINESS KNOWLEDGE 

and EVERLASTING PUSH 
are two essentials to Success. 

Attend

Elliott Business 
College.

KÎSÎ ®Receipts of live stock at the City Cat
tle Market amounted to 53 â icars, con
taining 945 head of cattle, 1,560 sheep 
and lambs. 200 hogs and 131 calves.

With a run of hardly forty loads of 
cattle trade was naturally brisk, with 
prices on the whole firmer. There 
practically no really choice cattle offered 
and buyers who were after this class had 
to be content with medium quality.

No good export cattle were offered 
and trade was confined to a few heavy 
bulls which sold between «3.50 and «4.
The number being marketed is small and 
it generally takes buyers a week to get a 
load together for shipping. The scarcity 
of choice cattle on the market recently 
has compelled large exporters with 
space to fill to go to the country after 
supplies. Farmers have been holding 
back their best cattle, sending in only
the poor stuff, which will not pay to win- What will appear very interesting to 
ter-heep, and the only way shippers can many people here is the article taken 
get the kind they want is to go after *Tom a *'scw Mori; daily paper, giving a 
them. This method generally means b as formulated by a
paying higher prices, but when there ,s Tend ““pfe ^Xeum almos! 

space that must be paid for, whether any case of backache or kidney or blad- 
fllled or not, buyers have to put up with dcr. trouble* in the following simple pre

scription, if taken before the stage of 
Bright’s disease:

:■ e ▲

TORONTO, ONTARIO 
And prepare for first-class busi
ness positions such as are open to 
our students. Hundreds of our 
students are going into good posi
tions every year. Let us train 
you for one. We will do it right. 
Winter Term opens Jan. 6th. 
Write for catalogue and see where
in we excel ordinary business col
leges.

were

The Pand oven never smells close h 
and stuffy, as do the W 
majority of range 

Food cooked in it is more fË/ 
as more BjE 

ppetizing and satisfying.
If your local dealer

ora
oven is perfectly
ventilated. The air in the

•V•r

lËrnir

f:'it movens.

oven is constantly being healthful, as well 
renewed with fresh air 
drawn through three vents 
between

a
Corner Young and Alexander Streets.

cannot give 
you complete information about the 
Pandora, write direct for free 
booklet. A

W. J. Elliott, — Principal. oven and fire-pot 
doors, and the cooking 
fumes

Headquarters for WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, JEWELERY, SPEC
TACLES, SILVERWARE, Etc.

A new shipment of Japanese 
China, CAKE PLATES, SALAD 
DISHES, JARD1NERES, 3 
PIECE TABLE SETS, VASES 
and a lot of other Novelties.

Also another lot of Picture Post 
Cards, STEREOSCOPE VIEWS 
P. CARD ALBUMS, PEARL 
BEADS, ETC.

25 per cent, off the regular Price 
of PURSES, PIPES, MOUTH 
ORGANS, HAIR, TOOTH and 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, as long 
as the lots last.

Come and see the goods and 
save money. Repairing done and I 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHAS. WENDT’S, 
Mildmay. I

EASY TO MIX THIS. ccr- 
r i c d out 
through 

another set 
of vents in back 
end of 
shown by illus
tration.

Pnndora

sv
' y&

V

SPl 0 0z
ri zoven, as

mzS3it. m
bupwp'^^gw;;:1 imt^t^M I oun'Z’c^o!! “"oneTunc3"

a bunch of what were probably the best Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
cattle on the market sold at $4.10, medi- °unccs- Shake well in a bottle and take 
ium grade steers sold from «3.50 to $4. bc'dlirnc0''^1 üftCr CaC*1 mea* and at 
Common to medium, «2 to «3.40 and a , u i , ,
c-mners -it « I si si ,A well-known druggist here at home,
cannois at „i to «1.50. when asked regarding this prescription,

Stock trade was fairly steady but stated that the ingredients arc all harm- 
therc were not enough cattle of the lcss’ and can bc obtained at a small cost 
right weights. Good quality stockers of PhanT,ac>';
soo to 000 lbs sold at $2.60 to «3, with to do^'-'X^urThcr^Z'tedThat while 

hKht medium quality of 600 to 800 lbs this prescription is often prescribed in 
selling $3 to $3.50; common, $1.60 to | rhçumatic afflictions with splendid re

sults, he could see no reason why it 
would not be a splendid remedy for kid- 

. , ney and urinary troubles and backache,
Choice milkers were in demand at $45 as it has a peculiar action upon the kid- 

to $60, with medium at $30 to $40. Of- ncy structure, cleansing these most im- 
ferings were light. or6ans and helping them to sift

z-i | . I and niter from the blood the foul acidsCalves were in steady demand under and waste matter which cause sickness 
a very light run. Quotations unchanged | and snffering. Those of our readers

who suffer can make no mistake in giv
ing it a trial.

z y
z

CSX

At - mat*>a uI U

% y7k R E- CLAPP, M. D-f,$1.75. There was no demand for dis
tillery feeders. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

/'2.RADUATE, Toronto University and me 
v-* College Physicians and Surgeons, On 
Residence, Elora 6t., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 

Mildmay.

LONDON, TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN. HAMILTON^

tarie.C. LIBSBMER, Local Agent.
to Merchants’ Bank

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.at 3c to 6c per lb.
Sheep held steady with little change 

in quotations. Export ewes, $3.50 to «4; 
bucks and culls, $3 to $3.50; lambs, 
choice, $4.75 to $5.25; common to medi
um, «4 to «4.50.

FARM FOR SALE.
Thai desirable property, Jot; !°, on the . . .

north side of Absalom street, in the Vil- Lot 12» concession 2, Carrick, contain- 
lage of Mildmay, is offered for sale on ing 100 acres. On the premises

Th_ ,„btr,zxspziiZT*the prospects of further declines m Eithcr hj f.Pa”- Better known as the H. E. wheat, and a good orchard. Farm is in
hog prices acted as a check upon deliver- . .. g°" °r hl18 phl'losophy Liesemer property. Apply for particu- good state of cultivation, and can be had
.cs and today only about 200 hogs were . 8 .. t0.acccpt cvcr>'th,n8 as a ,ars to B. ftULANÛ, Deemerton. on easy terms of payment A„„ l
marketed. Quotations were 25c lower , 3" dlfpcnsat,on' But then he had a ———---------------------------------------------- Y terms of payment Apply to
at $5.50 for selects and $4.50 to $4.75 arfiC sharc of worldly goods, his friends SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. U WYNN- Proprietor,
for lights and fats. | ar8uclL anJ nothing but adversity would

shake his faith.

d. A. WILSON, M. D.
OPTIMISTIC BROWN.

are a LJONOR Graduate of Toronto
Medical College. Member of College 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Of 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Uink.

Mildmay.

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

A choice lot of young cows, heifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices

The Western Real

Estate Exchange.
Therefore w;hcn a promising crop 

washed away by a flood the neighbors 
were much astonished to hear him

TJONOR Graduate of Toronto University
Of Ontario!
Has opened up Dental Parlors m Curie’s Block. 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

wasHUSBAND AND WIFE.

X man is not happy when he is 
tinually being made to feel that he has 
acted like a brute. Nor docs

Jas. Thomson.say:
It s all for the best. I was blest with 

an overbundancc last year." 
any man I In the tt inter his house was burned to 

ike to have a woman, however dearly he the ground. To his neighbors' solicita- 
loves her, peering forever into the re- tions he camly responded; "The house
cesses of his mind with a view-to finding ncvcr suited us anyway, so it is all for
out if he cares for her as much as he did the best ”
yesterday. I have seen many a decent Other' calamities befell Brown, but 
fellow made almost brutal by this sort of still he refused to be disheartened, 
affectionate inquisition. No man enjoys The climax came when he was in a 
havmg h,s affections pulled up by the railroad accident. Both feet 
roots to see if they have grown or not badly crushed that amputation 
since yesterday. In short, every human 
being feels the need of a little decent

con-

BOAR FOR SERVICE. LIMITED.
OF LONDONjONT.

Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and afl 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario . If 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don't fail to see or write 
our ; 
is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2

whüï milk^and well fenced’and' wat^ FRANK SCHMIDT.
è cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spring, * 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslie Tp.
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
Icy. About 200 acres in grass and hay,
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 good 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill On" 
well, and spring creeks 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only $14000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of wotcr, well fenced. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
$9000, easy terms.

Thoroughbred Tamworth boar for 
vice at lot 10, Con. 5, Carrick.

Frank Ruetz, Prop.

tj. J. WEINERT.Xser-

NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of 
vcyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

con-
Hamilton, Nov. 21 The police yes

terday made an arrest in a sensational 
manner, when they took into custody 
Louis Levi, a well-known metal dealer; 
W. Brooks, Joseph Goldberg, Albert 
Dunsmore and Harry Weinstein, charg
ed with the theft of nearly a ton of cop
per wire from the Brantford & Hamilton 
Railway.
plaints have been made by the Toronto 
& Hamilton Railway, and others, about 
theftMf this kind. A squad of detec
tives Waited all night five miles from the 
city for the men to call for wire, which 
had been hidden. The five arrived 
terday morning. The officers watched 
them chop the w ire up, and tracked them 
through the marsh to Levi's place. P. 
C.’s Barrett and Brannon rushed in 
the men and knocked them down with 
their clubs. Brooks escaped, but 
rendered after several shots were fired. 
The five were handcuffed at the point of 
a revolver. Bail was fixed at $2,500 
each.

us Or
agents. No charge unless property

were so 
was nec

essary.
tTtnhoLPh1VsaCfyh- Evcry °ne uaS “ nght I qaart^thThey drefdedlo'hea/tT la"

Îote'lUb mt‘‘Tv tKat j" * tt “ tTemf^mBrowVeouirhardir  ̂

to tell about. Women do not think this; expected to pass this lightly by.
hey will relentlessly track every feeling "Guess you arc pretty well discouraged 

their husbands h.™ to its last hiding- aren't you, with both feet cut off?" ven- 
place Then, when all spontaneity is tured some one. "Do you think this is 
dead, they mourn for it.—A “Husband,” an for thc best?” 
in Harper’s Bazar.

For several months Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

com-

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
druggists some little Ôandy Cold Tablets 
called Preventics. 
where are now dispensing Preventics, 
for they arc not only safe, but decidedly 
certain and prompt. Preventics con
tain no Quinine, no laxative, nothing 
harsh nor sickening. Taken at the 
“sneeze stege” Preventics will prevent 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, cct. 
Hence the name, Preventics. Good for 
feverish children. 48 Preventics, 25c. 
Trial boxes 5c. Sold by J. Coates.

But Brown nodded his head, smiling 
wanly, and said:

They were always cold anyway !”

yes-
Druggists every-

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free on request, by Dr. Shoop 
Racine, Wis. These tests are proving, 
to the people—without a penny's cost— , Pa‘n anywhere,, pain in the head, pain- 
.he great value of this scientific prescrip. 'Ifcantc pmmptlf stopped by ’̂tho3'! 
tion known to druggists everywhere as oughly tafe little Pink Candy Tablet 
Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by known by Druggists everywhere as Dr! 
J. Coates. Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simbly

means conjestion—undue blood pressure 
at the point where pain exists. Dr. 
Shoop s Headache Tablets quickly equa
lize this unnatural blood pressure, and 
pain immediately departs. Write Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis., and get a free trial 
package. Large box 25 cents at Drug
gists. b

as well. Well

on

sur-

Thomas A. Richardson, convicted 
bigamist and thief, was sentenced to 

years in Kingston penitentiary. 
Married September 2nd, he was arrested 
for bigamy on October 19th, and 
mitted for trial.
Sound before his Honor Judge- 
field on the bigamy charge and one of 
theft of a furlined overcoat from Mr. J.
S. Findlay, a former employer, 
aid son pleaded guilty to both charges 
and was sentenced to seven years in 
penitentiary for the bigamy charge and 
three years for the theft. The sentences 
will run concurrently.

It Imparts Strength.—Just think of 
the enormous strengthening power Fcrr- 

possesses,—consider what it did 
for H. V. Potter, well known in King, 
ston. "I was subject to spells of dizzi- s 
ness. For eight months 1 had intense S 
ram ill my right side between the slioul- j 
ders. I was almost induarhlc with ' 
weakness arid lack of vigor. Often 1 
scarcely ate any qrcakfastand felt miser- 
able all day. Nervous, çaislÿ excited, 
troubled with heart weakness, I 
had shape. Fcrrozonc restored and 
nourished me back to health in short o"r- 

W halevcr your weakness may be 
I-crrozonc will cure. Price 50c per "box 
at all dealers.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur
ity.seven For other farms and properties c__ 
rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkcrton, Ont.

LEARN DRESSMAKING 
BY MAIL

Lax-ets5

Rheumatism
sur- C Sweet to Eat,

A Caidy Uwcl Laulhrc,com-
Arraigned in Owen

or Geo. Roscwell 
Mildmay, Ont.

Ia Tour Spare Time at Home,
Or Take a Personal Course at School.

inst&I-Add the To enable all to learn, 
nent plan. We also tea 
o.xï a month -class 
’ach month. '1 hese 1

we teach on cash or 
ch a personal class at school 

commencing: last Tuesday ol 
:ssons tt ach how to cut. fit and 

nit together any garment, from the plainest shirt 
vint suit to the most elaborate diess. The whole 
anil/ can loam front one coursa. V. e have taught 
wor 7.000 dressmakers and guarantee to give $5C0 
o Anyone who cannot learn between the ages cf 14 
‘>0- You cannot learn di essrraking as thorough 
'.s t . 3 course tc-eches it if you work in shops for 
’eus- Beware of imitations, es we employ no one 
util Je the school. 1 his is the cr.’y experienced 
Dress Cutting School in Canada and excelled by 
•.one in any oth r country. Write et once r par- 
iculars. as ws h-ve cut our rate one-third for a 
ihort time. Add. css

»
Rich-

_ ïn Germany—with a Chemist in the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last ingredient with 
Which Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic Remedy was made 
A perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
.that last ingredient. I successfully treated many, 
.Itiany cases of Rheumatism ; but now. at last, it uni- 
lftrmly cures all curable cases of this heretofore 
t-ich dreaded disease. Those sand-like granular 

wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve 
i [id pass away under the action of this remedy as 

as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes

WANTED AT ONCE—We have dc Have you a dlstant friend, a son, forera?.’ *Thcre'i3<now no
eded to Instruct and employ a number j da«ghter, or sweetheart to whom you ' K'iSiv’Xd 
ot smart young ladies to teach our course | " ish to send a reminder of your attache 
ll P^nndo-ng, haying one teacher for ment and fidelity during the approaching ||P tilAAlVc

to 35.'X Those whZliavc worked atddrest° !’°!'day acason ? The Gazette fills the "*e J*100p S
making, or likes drawing preferred, bill to a dot as it keeps the distant one D|vw|Ilt Dnmn/fi,
Please do not apply unless you can dc- in touch with the doings about old as- IlllvUlIlClUL KclTlcQV
\ ote your whole time. Address— sociatlons every week—to any address "

he bCHOOL. jn Canada till Jan. 1st, 1909, for $1.

crowning delight to 
your meal with a 
jelly made from

Recently a young lady in Stirling 
boarded a tram car and began to dis
tribute tracts to the

;

passengers. One 
man who looked like an artisan handed 
his hack with the remark: “Muchobligcd 
Miss, but I’m a married man, and my 
wife might object if she knew it.” The 
title of the tract was “Abide with me.” 
The lady blushed, and leftthccar hastily 
at the next stopping place.

|t Greig’s
White Swan 

W Jelly Powder

ozone

S5& Sanders rrrrs cutting school
y. 31 Eric Street, Stratford Ont., Canada.

Zpllwj Ask your grocer for the flavor 
y°u like best—there are 15—both 
wine and fruit, lie has it 
get it. Price, 10 cents.

The ROBERT GREIO CO., Limited 
Toronto. -

&was in m
El ?

J. COATES.

1

y
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▼ER*MAKES BLOOD TIME
.

Matrimonial 1 
Clements aMAL T Brick’s tasteless ’*ii.i-pH

A the blood 
the sounder 

the health, and 
the surer the 
body to combat 
disease effective
ly. Beer, by some 
counted anintoa- 
icanf,lsnOt so-it 
ii a blood-maker 

hifrith barely 
enough alcohol 
in it to help the 
stomach do its 
work far better.
Beer with meal» 
is good for 997 
people out of 
every thousand 

tnd is specially 
good for women. 
Ask your own 
doctor about it— 
beer is probably 
good for you.

B betterat a has certain food- 
elements which 
the body can 
transform into 
healthy blood 
quickly and with 
thé least digest
ive effort.

The matrlmoniartroubles of Tfrs. 
Florence Clements, who summone 
husband at Stratford Police Court, 
don, England, tor persistent cruelty, 
may best be judged from the following 
lime table of the said husbands things 
on Sept. 24, as related by the wife:—

I. 30 a.m.—Caught her by the neck and 
flung her to the floor.

10 a.m.—Thumped her on the head 
with his fists and threatened lier with 
a saucepan.

11 a.m.—Scratched 
"Now Ml do you in."

II. 10-11.50—Short interval tor sleep.
12 noon—Threw her down again and 

again; threalened her with a knife and 
again said, “i’ll do you in."

Previous to this ihe woman had had 
the following articles thrown at her:—

Pail of water.
Jug ditto,
loaves of bread,
Continuing her story, Mrs. Clements 

said she had been assaulted fifty tirm* 
i'i the last six months. She had gone 
away from her husband

■min the 
■tendance 
nt meeting

her ntGisrtRro
Yf 11 is an extract of fresh cod liven, containing 

I all the virtues of pure Cod Liver Oil without the 
Whflt It K nauscous grease, combined with Phosphorus in .

J lhe form of the Compound Syrup of Hypophoa- j

pintes, nutritious Extract of Malt and the Fluid I 
, Extract of Wild Cherry Bark.

xjn-
^^^indon < jaunty Council.

Education Committee had pro
posed that the practice of awarding 
medals tor regular and punctual attend
ance should be discontinued, but the 
Progressives wore successful in moving 
lhat the proposal should he scut bock, HOPS 
and further, that the committee should *

contain a medi
cal principle 
which tones the 
nerves without 
reaction, and so 
suppliesnervous 
energyand saves 
it as well.

It will promptly relieve, and if its use is con- 
tinued, permanently

consider the possibility of extending the 
medal system.

During the debate it was pointed out 
that these medals

Jher and said,
chronic bronchitis, all 

pulmonary affections, croup, hoarseness, nervous 
disorders due to an exhausted condition of the j 
system, prostration following fevers, debility at 
change of Jife, or constitutional weakness at any j 
agÇ> and all blood disorders.

•f We positively guarantee "Brick’s Tastelesa’’ I 
to do exactly what we claim it will do as printed | 
on the label of the bottle, or any advertising I 
matter, and every druggist who sells "Brick’s I 
Tasteless is authorized to refund to his 
er the full

cure

What it doesarc un exceedingly 
popular institution in London sciiools.
Queen. Victoria allowed her efTTgy to op- 
jiear upon them, and quite recently 
Kirig Edward gave a special sitting for 
ft like purpose, Gonsct|uenliy the award

medals has the very highest appro- g g g

The system was started in 1888, and as brewed in 
1?i that year 4,000 medals were distribut- Ontario is made 
ed. Last year no fewer than 57.442 
scholars earned them. Therefore, 
iiicdti 1 system must exercise a marked 
influence upon, the attendance returns.

Mr. Hastings Jay mentioned a bov 
who was competing for his seventh me
dal, but lost it through falling in the 
playground and breaking his leg. The
lad felt it so keenly that he actually _

. r r<l , toJh<! King lhat hc hnd lost his .‘Æ’Ï'ÆSfeK’,£*iSE2
JaV; apprehensive le«l other ïÿlSÏÏLïïLiP£S? ggZï'JSSæ*1 ‘‘F 

iillk boys might do the same thing, np- 
pealed to the Council to stop the system.

■----------- *------------
MEDICAL AUTHORITIES

Chopper.
Stones

from choicest 
Ontario barley 
malt, selected 
hops, and the pur
est of water, dealt 
with under condi
tions which insure 
purity and quality.

once, hut ho 
begged her to return. She did so, and 
within Iwenty-four hours he bad fell
ed lier to the ground.

The husband ttien gave his version 
of Ihe family disagreement. He said lie 
and his wife got on very well until 
others came between them.

It was his wife's mother and

custom- '
purchase price ■<~^\etltf tWv 

show a decided iiwproveiwant, which improve- 
ment will result in a complete cure if additional 
bottles are taken.

What we do
VVe therefore request you to try a bottle ef I 

"Brick's T asteless ” on our recommendation, and 
if no improvement is show n after taking it, return I
the empty bottle to the druggist from whom you I 
purchased it and he will refund '

Can we’ be fairer ?
Two Sizes-8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

ta young
woman wlro came there as a servant. 
There had been no cruelty whatever- it 
was all a pack of lies, lie was quite 
willing to be bound over for her.

The bench adjourned (he case for a 
A gentleman in a restaurant ||lc other I week lo hcar olher wiLncsses. 

day thought he would have a joke with
leenfa8 sausage rotT* him “ he bad ever I. ,f >™r .children moan and are rest- 

“yes ”reX toe waiter -in -less during sleep, coupled, whenfrUXu LxT^bto s b,,t * ha“c<6ecn |countenance^ piCMng o/ ,R£, &Ie

pump, a penny stamp, a chimney sweep6 I marv'wi' dCpc,nd U|T il ,hnt ,he P"’ 

a chain link, a hose gay, a camera siuic’ w”,1? ca,!1Sfl °( Jh<! houhlc is- worms, 
a garden fence, a sword fish a staike Jtolhcr <jlaves Worm Exterminator cf-
siiave, a wall flower------’’ ’ ^1. Ifeetuatly removes these pests, at once

But when he got to “a fire escape” the fre levinE lllc ,iltlc sufferers, 
girrllemim thouglit.it was Ume he es- I ... ,
caped, too. ’ 1 duln t know the Bartons kept a

As lie was going the waiter went o" d£r,lkcy' ,,ow lonb’ h,lve they "had one ’’ 
with—“a tap turn, a cake walk a mou» %'tv 6lnce 1 have been slaying with
lain climb, a sky lark, a honev lhCm
colnb------” J

Hut by this time the customer was 
hurrying down the street in a dazed 
condition.

1
I

THE CUSTOMER FLED. your money.
Say Hint eight persons out of ten suf- 
fe-- nt some time or other from piles. 
Whclher Ihe plies lire bleeding or pro- 
truding, or itching or “blind," Zam- 
Buk gives immediate ease. /

Mr. Neil Devon, Webwood, Ont., suf- 
fered with piles eight years, 
boxes of Zam-Iiuk cured him.

*----------

A few
... He since

tl!ys: I have had no return of the trou- 
Me, so that I know I 
cured.”

am permanently

Zam-Buk cures Cuts, Chapped Hands, 
Ulcers, Bums, Sere Legs, Abscesses, 
I oisoncd Wounds, Ceils, Eczema and 
mi skni (rouldes. Rubbed well in it is 
a splendid embrocation tor Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Sciatica, etc. 50 rails 
a box of all druggists and stores < r 
post-paid on receipt of price from the 
Zam-Buk Co. 3 boxes for .$1.25. buttles. ug and general «tures. si

-------

A*WB*&w8ütts A Time tor Everything.—The time tor “Mary !’’ yetted the poet "why don’t 
Ihomas Lccctric Oil is when you keep that kid quiet? What's the 

ci-rujiy .symptoms appear in the eliil- matter with him, anyway?" “ijn sure 
uron; when rheumatic pains beset the 1 d,-“T know," replied his patient wife- 
• id: when lumbago, asthma, coughs, P’"1 singing one of your lullabies to the 
colds, catarrh or earaelio attack either lllUe darl*ng."
y< i.ng or old; when burns, scald,s, abra- ---------
•vous, contusions or sprains come to Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Svrup is 

• “ ranll|y- 1,1 ti,‘y * f I agreeable to the taste, and is a'ceidaiit 
tlii .-.c ailments it will give relief and I relief tor irritation of the throat that

wtyk u cure. causes hacking coughs. ff used ac- AGENTS WANTED. HI F ft MINIfT walki*»
,,, _ cording to directions it will break (he mukb KONEV, Borsa.nd olds «eiiin. in,. ' • jKfe 9»

Would-be Tenant: “But there nrc holes "mst persistent cold, and restore the 1000 "ord!'witl‘°“t-lippînà n.i, LAD I ES’ . . ” °,n.L"aX"mTru“KTi'r * 'rngcn.Hto lhcir “■ ftaear-x! . ’ Jf.you cant aftoixi a few I condition. There is no need to renom.  ----------- -------------- ------- l*ulu_rn' HV’ m«im «wauu* eve™. «.
ti#*reltas, don t take the house.” mend it to those familiar with it, but 1

--------- I l-o those who seek a sure remedy and I. WT'I^ tfiT 'à I
timo remedies for mi I «**€ in doubt what to use, the ûdvice ish,ry Bicklc’s Syrup. »

b"-«eht *ï ________*_______ _

Dr.
every ycaj’.

Hostess: "And I suppose you went un 
t!i.- Rhine?" Affected Youth (who has 
been bothering Ihe company with his 
travelling experiences): "Oil, yes, and 
many other mountains.”

A Small Pill, but Powerful. -- They 
that judge of the powers of a pin t,‘v 
its size, wsmld consider Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills to Lie lacking. It is a lit- 
IfF wonder among pili-s.. What il 
i:i size it makes up in jiolvncy. The 
remedies which ii carries are put up in 
these small doses, Lecau.se they 
powerful that only small doses 
qiiired. The full strength of Ihe ex
tracts is secured in this form and do 
their woik thoroughly. 1 UlaitTûtwl book—wiled. It idles Tg,/ gf 

ifull pem.al.re end dlreetiotts In-

leeks
1A FEAT IN FASTING.llobbs: “Your brother is very aggres

sive lie threatens to kick me. What I Victor ReaUte Subsists on Plain W-iler 
v\*uld‘ you advise me to do ?"’ “Sit dowh ' ria,n wafer
whenever he appears.”

arc so 
are re-

^ FOR ^ 
ANY STORE

and Cigarettes.

lone pint daily, and a couple of cigar-; 
J'Listcn to this, Maria," said Mr. ettfts per day. Thronglsnd theiordcal 

S'.uLb, as lie unfolded his scientific pa- M Beaulc has been always cheerful and 
per.-. Jins article states that in Rome rver ready to discuss any-subject, he- 
^ linsr,,‘s lhal bave been un- sides transacting his,own rorresiwiid-

- l,'a> found the petrified remains enre and keeping himself well in touch

«SB iimi stAra- sn&B
SminaN'- m Cali lhcm l‘ar“ened cnees since he has been cooped up in

Aberdeen. Audiences, which have 
nged some 2.SP0 daily, have different 
moods, according to fhelr varied lem- 
r-ei-nments.

Sud, . oulma „ eu,Iy M yp. cMm bo „„„
Uun lee comma, lundi. Le.r. ihe iecti ,bo.i

PEDLAR £t*eI 
CEI LINGS

Mme ihe. 2.000 dedgw, mi, .hie foreverv I 300 lights, first-class order. Will be sold
t Che"p a,ld mu8l.be 6oUc" «ut of the way 

ih. ««ling ihet .how.no wo. Add^s.-0ryin I 0Wiug to 600-Jight machine taking its
Th. PFm AH b . IK,™ II Elace„- . s- Frank Wilson, 73 Adelaide 
The rtULAK People 'Si,1, f Street West, Toronto.

•■fcsw» Montreal OtUwa Toronto London Winnipeg *

1.*M

limps. Miitl Ihe bachelor friend, “ils ih^ 
husband, and sometimes ii;h iho wift\”

I.Y'CO.. Wlndaor, ObL 
Areiitn for Canada.General

MACHINERC FOR SALE.

DYNAMO
■

Tom: "I don't I, , . „ , why you .should
1er I insulted just because he said your 
c.vos were like stars.” Belle; “You don’t? 
Why stars keep winking at you all 'he 
lime." FAN BLOWER

“I vvee i„ , Buffalo make, number tour, 9-Inch ver.
bonnet, dear," said Ih! lovtog wife "but discharge, 24 inches high ; perfecl
I won’t because 1 sec you cun'l ùftord .ctJ,ldljjl01!' Superintendent, truth Build- 
“ ” "Hew did you find out fhat, dS U'8' ” Ade‘a'de St‘ Wcst’ 'Joronto-
asked her husband. "Well," the tody re---------------------- ~
plied 1 took a look into your cheque
book tins morning, and I saw you had 
only one cheque left.”

Nothing to ks more ugly than to see 
t pen*in whose bonds are covered over 
with warts. Why have these disfigure
ments on your person when 
Ii over of ail warts, corns, etc., 
found in Holloway's Orn Cure.

C$11

it
a sure re

can Le wsr new YORK
the new FIHEPROOPavnr-

HOTEL NAVARREITCII. Mange Prairie .Scratches and 
«very form of contagious Itch on human 
or animals eared in 30 minutes ),v Wc.t- 
fords Sanitary Lotion. It 
Sold by ail druggists.

WISE.
A fairly large proportion 

of the visitors to the mu :emn have not 
hesitated to say that the whole thine 
is a "fake," and

Slung !" exclaimed the slra 
“Mosquito or milling stock ?

7th Ave. and 301 h 8t.
300 FEET WEST OF BROADWAY,

Maximum uf Luxury xt Minimum Cost

ngcr.

th.. man wlv.i had experienced boili.
queried never fails.

We Guaranteesomr •rif their nrgu-j 
merits fc.r Hi!s opinion arc, lo sny the 
least, Iinms’ng. As a matter of fact the 
mere wasting of n strong, liegllhy 
hi the "extent of over two stones in tour 
weeks ought to convince the most seen- 
tienl among the audience Hint there is 
something in it. If this were not rr- 
quit-ed, a ghince at Hie photographs 
would tell the same tale, 
dangerous ji.-nt of the whole

Merchant: “Yes. we are in nerd,, , "f a
pe rler. \\ here were you employed last?" 
Applicant ; "In a bank, sir.'' Merchant- 
"D you clean il out?" Applicant: “No' 
siv The cashifr did ihal.”

TAUGHT HIM A LESSON. te cure your cough or cold
manA young chemist's assistant, who had 

heard Ihe story of Hie negro who asked 
tor llpsfi-enlored court-plaster and 
given blank by Ihe olservant shopman" 
jilnccd the incident away in his mental 
sir,rehouse and decided lo use it at the 
lii’sL <jj»pcn*lunity.

After ninny months of wailing, his cp- 
porlunily came when u young negress 
me day xvn'kfd into the shop where he 

was emploi, d.
a “Ah w.-iots

No “ifs” or “buts" —just a 
straight statement-Shiloh’s 
Cure will cure your cough 
or cold and do it quicker 
than

was

The tttosl 
pevfbrm-

•‘mcr lakes place on Nk.ndnv night at 
Hie Northern Hall, wlien M. Beaule will 
bleak liis fast in tlm jn-espnee of 
who care to attend.
•urr two cuts, of various slvies of j)al- 
enl foods-, and is rather amused at the 
rusti of the merchants tor the sake of 
advertisement. His first meal, how
ever. will lake the form fit a cup of Bo- 
vrii -and n hisruit. Mi-. James Mearns, 
<ut local swimming ehamjiion, acced
ed to M. Bi'iiute's request to be present 
to adminis'er Ihe stimulant."

I liferanything you 
ever tried, or your druggist 
will return the purchase 
price. Get a bottle to-day, 
and cure that cough or cold.

a
lilll Isany

Hv has vpcpivnd ssome eou't-plastah,” she ill/ - aid.
'! “Wlial eokn-r inquired the \oulh. 
fi “Flesh culeji. sali."

I He handed the woman a packet of 
black court-plaster.

She opened the packet with a delibera
tion that was ominous, bid she

»
HA

Shiloh’s cures colds 
and coughs

I,
let was un

ruffled wlien she noted the color of Ihe 
contents.

“Ah guess yo’ mils’ a mlsimderslood 
mah ordali. Ah asked foh flesh
an’ you’ve given me skin culali." •Tnm.m--» .«i i «

The young man is still a liltle dnz.V, i 11-! ' t M , voung man h, his 
from Ihe oner unler, and he Ins tirniiv « ‘ v<!, krotlM’i'-in-law. aged live,resolved to subject Ô-."- jhke to 0 S «v whw ' '"'"tv >’<-ur

laboratory lest hereafter before using. ' tow-'Tli Le -rony'tor'you I"K> ,il,,C tel"

yt?g?ss Shiloh's Cure is a safe and
cough and cold medicine for 
children.

rultih * Arçeviihlfl QiVefc and E’egant. Within Fiv» 
Minute V Walk uf Theatres, 8hnpg and f'lul.a 
>ow Dutch Grill Rmins Largest in t ftv 
fable Car* Pais Hotel to all Railr a 1 < 

European I’lan. $1.5(1 per dav without hath 
n.UO per day with bath. " Suites 8.1.M> 

upward). Send for Book et.
STEARNS & DAUB. f>np8

It lias been effecting 
cures for 34 years. All drug
gists—25c., 50c., and $1.00.

ISSL1S. XO. $6-07.
607
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FACTORY
■WITH

Power. Heat, 
to Lease for a Term of Years.

Central location. About ton thouzaid square feet In 
four floors and basamsnt Exoellent obippni facilities 
Standard Fire Sprinkler System. Low Insurance rato.

MURRAY F. WILSON, 81 Adoiaida St. Wost, Toronto

Electric Light
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Boult to himself, and1' 
E was dressed he struck' 
Best burglar and knock- 
BLround. The leader of 

his comrades not* 
Bhiuld km him and 
■they required the, 

■F. Mr. Brault pût 
JiWmtil a heavy blow on, 

—jl him reeling to 
M i^^errled him down stairs and 
is him three minutes to open the 
y . Mr. Brault fumbled at the oom- 
-Fztton, Then, making the excuse 
O. the loss of blood prevented him, 
i embering, he was knocked down, 
4. i carried up stairs again. One man» 

O>0 4c4o4o+04o4ofo+o>-o+ C-.i left to guard him, while the other! 
rher , . , . , xew blew open the safe with nltro-J

Sh°eb“r„V;n ’,a1d steel6d her energies, crine and decamped with $2,400 in 
ivK »ïï î >!,bfa",e aware lhttt -shej, and over «000 in gold. Napiervilh# 
", * 1'h:lt =vc,7 uet <Jl hers midway between Montreal and the
\t i s closely Observed. llod Slales border, and it is thought1

"as ve,‘i’ remarkable that she could) robbers got across the border.
not stir a stop out of the house without___________________________________
her mother-in-law happening to be go-’ • — '• 11 :
mg 1 ho same way. The ubiquitous JURY ACQUITS TRAINMEN.
any accompanied her when she wenl” ------
'■ f*v l'er mother; slic even went toinduclor and Englneed of the Cale-

when I,!?!' ?,CJ“r winler d“>x don Wreck Go Free.
«nui I.ora declined driving, and puffed
smilingly along, beside the slenderA despatch from Brampton says: 
black figure, willi a loconwlive-like ma-fter Hs'efUng for four days to a mass 
Jesty, in her costly fur-trimmed cloak1 technical and other! evidence, title 
ar.d her diamond ear-rings, which flash-'T who huvc beon lr>'mS the engin
ed in (he sunlight. ' ir, George Hodge, and Conductor Mato

At first, I.ora had thou "ht il mcr«-'cw Grimes on a charSe of negligence 
chance, but at length her eves werel connection with the terrible railway 
Oi oned: her husband had charged i,disaster which occurred at the Horse- 
11101 her to watch lier 0 hoe Curve, near Caledon, on Scptem-

Slie made one on-'two allemnts |.fr 3rd,, returned into court at 8.45 
leave the house quietly in nw (wiik,i/a,1J'dsy nitihl with a verdict of “not 
—rn vain. Once the maid met her o,EuiHy‘‘ ufPlinsl defendants. The
!he stairs and raised a ,,ront outorv -‘nnouncement of their verdict was the 
madam's going out in I he dark af Occasion for one of the most remark- 
Ihc cocvind time she found the nark Ul>ble outbursts of popular enthusiasm 
locked; and as she was coins to V-C'er witnessed in the old Court House 
|he gardener, whose house stood nea^rc' Anlro,,81l txLlh of ,the defendants 
'he gate. Frau Elfrieda having hastilF1' slpan«ers ln Brampton, there has 
thrown on her hood and fnr rc„!iVcl1 marked sympathy shown by people 
came trundling alone the „ ,a TUf the town and district on their be-
R-eatly surprit to® dt^>W- They are youn* men^ lnd ^
here. She wanted logo tovis heWrned to fecl lh* seriousness of their 
main rim. no doubt;' and Frau Re,•he Poii,ion- Hodgc- especially, was look- 
had just had tlie some idea » :ln6 PaJe and worn from the first, and 
didn't she tell her? there was IhAorV^ p,,ll0r increased as lhe trial P™4-
tocLp''rTR^ “Ah- nnd »« gato f.6,essed'
Kicked, T<i he sure—nh. yes. my toy, -
- gave orders for it. you know. t 
gels dark so early now. and with n/: 
man in the house-I am-so timid " {

I.ora turned without . 
walked back to the house.

Wont

wm
r
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>
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FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.?
- ~“N :d

CHAITER XVT.
It was true lira’s condition had sud

denly improved. Whether it 'v";was her
great strength of will which had ban
ished the lever, or whether the illness
was ■V

only the consequence of tier tor- 
riL.-a excitement, however vit may have 
been, she awoke, after a s^ort stoop, to 
lull consciousness, and then fen asleep 
again, h ran von Totten was able to re- 
turn home the next day without anxi
ety, and Lora sat in tier boudoir 
gazed at the fire.

She was, indeed, strangely pale 
f,1 s1k-* made no answer to the synipo-
t he tic inquiries of the anxious mother- 
in-law,, who appeared in her room in a 
lusllmg black silk, corded with jet, and 
With a lace barbe on tier dyed brown 
hair, after her maid had inquired if the 
joung Frau Rocher would receive a 
visit from her “mamma."

A low “Yes" and “No" 
answers that F .ora made.

But tier talkative mother-in-law scarce
ly noticed it. She spoke with 
df the excellent qualities of her Adal
bert and of the estimation lie enjoyed 
m the great world. In New York.‘al
most all the fashionable world of Fifth 
Avenue had sighed for the honor of be
ing taken into her family; but lie was 
such a good son, he loved his mother 
so deeptyl “It shall be a German!" he 
said like his mother; and as all his 
mothers hopes were fixed oil ending tier 
fife m Germany, he hod come here with 
her. And now he has found his happi
ness here loo. “Ah, Germany! One 
never knows what it is to have a coim- 
iry until one is in a foreign land. You 
•may believe me. child, Adalbert 
could have fallen in 
American."

During this flood of words, fxira' had 
taken a crochet-needle out of a little 
Work-bag. and began to work.

“For Heaven’s sake,
«0 that! It will make

and

and
1

1;

on* •-5 xu
“were all the

- 4 ‘-.temotion

--C, • ~
v

GOOD CROPS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Secretary For Agricullure Issues AfP-
nual Review ol Season. 't< r

A despatch from Halifax saysTvhe •
Secretary for Agriculture has issue-j 
the annual crop review for Nova Sco
tia. His report shows that despite un- 

, favorable weather the large crop has 
vh„ rrau Bochci-teen housed ln a fairly satisfactory 

room with ''I ' u.i>s:,,,r'> i'| ccnditkm. He estimates, the yield of 
and angry tears In her ' '' Ï hHlld i Polall0<'s in the province at 0,000*000 
literally*a* prisoner \ pof' Slî* xvlk bushels, the hay crop estimâtes at 
less ra,.e ov^L,^ "H Z1 he,P *0,000,000 tons. The value to the farm- 
never felt til e ih-u 1 r IPr’ sl‘" *mi approximately of seveir of the -pro- 

on a little table W«U'cilOtl at hciwl/°‘nH d"CtS rw>nlio:,etl is $16,857,000. Taking
near a charming, copy of the “Nile" of came Frau Elfrieda wi'l^ i , 1 6,1 average crop as 100. Principal Cum- _ -, --
Hie Vatican, which stood on a pedestal s“dle» amt her .simili voi.e ^ S""5 e$Mm,e,*s the F°p yi*Id ol N°va
enrerod with blue velvet. I "I have sent the earrlam f *s to,tows: Hay. 90 per cent.;

‘That Berlin decorator realty had very ' ^“'er; my petor little n o L „ T" 3 wheaS 95; barl®y- ^ !”««-
queer ideas." she began again, in her, hpl" own w ay. It ÿ nulle iinlin - I jh' ’i®5’ <Xi.rri for ensilage, 90; man-
•Shrill voice; “how could he put a group ! .'m.'should have a S de», to ' fe ’ ”= buckw,Leat- "'
bke than m a lady's boudoir? That is1 “v«‘ with your mamma Would vo-
a" ogre b»n't it, Ixu-a? Those poor little !,li0 '« have your dinner up here alone
babies that are scrambling over him -so Heaven forbid that I should dish.r-
h'artJbeaT'a„dr|hey , .yo"r vouaJm" Ca'f"Ff Ullnk 1,1,11 <lf '"v. Alak. More Than Doable That ol Other Race,
man mat-and the monster looks so .^uisclf perfectly com fort a 1.le i „„ în
harmless, too Oh, oh! It is tasteless, just finishing to-day will, an'interest! Montreal.
ni\ darling, to .perpetuate such a thing i»g romance, do vou know where fe A despateli from MonU'eal says: Th<
in marble.” count iwisons his wife w Ih "noiidre <1 annual report of Dr. L. Laberge, Medica.

The young wife's eyes opened for a nz. Just fancy, what an i«' a' To thirl HeaJlh omce,‘ for lhe cily« woe isswi 
n-ornent in amazement, and the corners that such things can ham imt r„ E ih^ other day. He states that m the y-*
Ct her Mmiith twitched a HI,to; then she darling. I will sa" gï- ighF il rato of the city wasdropped her head. This was the wo. wiodersehen'" X fc ' k ' AS Pfr 1;®°® Population, being 1.32 toes
hfei‘ With Wll'Jm ShC to ^‘"d ,„u^MdngtoCd 1h0yO!,n« "ir"' "'il 2to onto

“ Vu!!!S ? PO'CCive t.mt sh.' lias!* per 1,000 of population, or 1.54 per llOOe
'JJ'i a b^rUde'y "'"ad l'er face awil niore than in 1005. The birth aiming
nil left the room. ^Bprcnch-Canadlnns was 47.66 per

looking through A quarter of an hour aftor«nrd Fit------------------- "
In lorgnette at an oil painting over von Totten arrived; she look,- J
the lounge. “You neod i:ot Ir uiblv your- npitated. When she saw | ,„•«"on I 
si'tf to k.ep a separate table; and Sun-1 lounge, with flushed cheeks' ;m.i 
cays your relations can dine with me lug eyes, she said, “Oh heavens!

'—your mother and your aunt and the thought so: you are ill |” 
tittle one. They are not likely to have ‘‘No. I 
c\ ery day such------
^ Slie etoared her throat amt looked at

*

never 
love with an peaking, nnt

her mSfl,-,s,,"'™' 

*» "1
ftic did not hear that 

called after tier, 
her little

you

it:you must not 
you so nervous!" 

screamed Frau Elfrieda. snatching the 
work from the hands of the nstonish- 
e<. Lora. “What do you want to do it 

Let other people crochet; Adal
bert would be furious if 1 should allow

i.

•for?

1ill’
She laid the work

*v

aT'*1
% 'tall

FRENCH CANADIAN BIRTH RATE.

i

1 think we lia 1 !letter dine together 
till Adalbert comes back, dear child." 
Continued I'ran Rectier.

am quite well, mamma.” 
“Indeed! Then you might have c-

Ixira- 1 have pot a heada 
tins evening, and 1 
wonder.”

I.m'a was silent and looked at 
mother, who lay back languidly in 
i hair, with dark rings under liei

things are- she cried. “When “Uiale^en‘toibim, 

was first married I had plenty of .such whole afternoon,” ronlirfue. Erau\
. lie .souvenirs of my girlhood; but o„e IV,Hen. declining the "it . f ern,

mi soon gets -over sentiment of that cologne which' Lora s ' rr
kmd in America- Really they are cliarm-j “and have found "nolhimi -n fffri

»? huis z ™k! ™
Then*J'wd/l di,rl"'8? N°? "> l-n'-o .so in cZ^e“ %

<- 4 sat perfectly stitl. She wished torS'T,!^ tha?^,,'* 'V?'
for nothing hut quiet, but Hint .she did where I am if the kind lord Va 88
V «<■< f‘"‘ « K'-lg lime- Aunt Mel,'I,a ,..ise,l mu-'rent too inf , ‘ \ "°
a s,, appeared on the scene. And when got h.ome. had taken'off ,, v ] o Is an 
Lor. expressed a wish h, breathe the sat down before the stove 
frost, air the carriage came round and thinking you would tie ' 
lieu Richer sank down on the .satin 
cushions beside her daughter-in-law. 
ami surrad the fur-lined is die over them

old writing-table which 
lila-'ed in (he deep bny-\vindbvv. and on 
which all the little

was am sure- it is

ornaments were 
placed which she had brought with her 
from her bitte Mansard 

“Dear me! h„w droll, how naive all 
these Pille

room.
• <\v

and uiv
. sure to com
W " h<‘ carriage drove up.”

this evening, won’nu-
vou. mamma?" said [ora.

Mat Lora w. „|.| so gladly have walk- where"t’mn aKl'finuT Tea 
e and walked through she comes bock " 'md "u 'Pa whc'

.... ; II' III hvr lips.
■''N .\vn< fh.‘ Olio thing Ih- voimg

7® ss ^Cd
:;vr :,v:r B: ; 'B‘H..U41.I she hm.st* first to‘t iZ

em'Viç if -l,rslVhi',lieVi.''ihvli!"C T* lb® "°°m' «>"

y h'm: *w hor strength, made only “eife Slf to he^foteTst

now, at Frni

"Yes.”
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MILDMAY.BEST SITUATIONS '
■ 2

Are available with renewal of in
dustrial activities in early Spring. 
ff you desire one, you must entei 

Short, sharp, snappy 
courses for those whose time oi 
money is limited, and the broadest 
and most comprehensive curri
culum for those who would attain 
more than ordinary success.

MAIL COURSES in Commer
cial, Stenography, Telegraphy, 
Civil Service, Matriculation, Pen
manship, etc.

Write for particulars to

The Store 
of Quality.

MNew Fall 
Shipments.

NOW.
jit.

v The Great Showing of Fall 
and Winter Goods 
Now Ready.

Walkerton 
Business College I
GEO. SPOTTON, Principal. 
ROB. KING, - Vfce-Prin.

T

;> Already we’ve had a ihmt of colder 
days They have a way of coming, 
so it’s well to be prepared.

This store is in splendid readiness 
to meet your needs.

In every section the fall merchandise is at its 
its best. A magnificent showing, more complete 
and attractive than ever before. New importa
tions of Dress Goods, Furs, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Underwear, new fall patterns in Flannelettes, 
Wrapperettes, Suitings, and Mantles, Men’s and 
Boys’ Overcoats and Suits. A full line of Groc
eries always in stock.

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted.

H
I

S

CHURCHES.
e E sLbtaÆoci'it n ir ^■.‘Soh'r,
Miller Superintendent. Young People’s Alliani 
each Tuesday evening. Senior at 8 Junior at 
Cottage Prayer meeting Wednesday evenin 
730 o'clock- Rev. F. B. Meyer. Pastor.

A
g

g
PRESBYTERIAN. - 
1 morning at 11:00, Pr 
-_jday at 8

Services on Sunda 
Prayermeeting on Wed- 

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Rev. J. R, Wilson, Pastor.

E
R C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jesus.—Rev. 
*Ve Father Lehmann, Services every Sundayj 
alternatively at 830 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
8:30 p.m. every other Sunday

i

ir-EBMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, p Twitmevei 
„ .rh. D. Services : every 2nd, 4th and 6tt 
Sunday oi each month 2:30 p. m. Every 3r 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m Sunday School at 1.20 p.i 

—- Every 3rd Sunday at 8.30 p. m.
s

3 s
John Hunstein.

RÆETHODIST— Rev. M. J. Wilson,
AVA water, Pastor. Service each Sund 
P .m. Sabbath School at
Superintendant, Epworth League and Praye 
Meeting, Tuesday 8. p. M.. all cordially invited t 
these services.

;av at 3 0 
H. Elliot T1 45 P.M. F.

SOCIETIES. G
p M.l’.A., No.

* evening of 
day in each month.
Z"' O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets m thei 
^ • hall the second and last Thursdays in eac 
Month. Visitors always welcome.

O.C.F. No. 166—meets In the Forester’s Hal
• the second and fourth Mondays in each « 

Month, at 8 p.m1

A O. U. W. 416, 
n, the 1st an 
month,

T O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of eac’
1 • month.
K O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in Fore 

ters’ Hall, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays o 
each month.

70—meets in their hall 
the second and fourth HaJf S/X0

L&tartJ Mre

Frost Fences 
Are Strong All Around

The laterals of a Frost Fence are High Carbon No. 9 Hard Steel Coiled Wire, 
thoroughly galvanized-that can t be broken until the strain reaches from 1900 to 
2200 pounds.

«6
meets in the Forresters' Hall, 
md 3rd Wednesday in each ÎS,

I The stays are No. 7 or this same No. 9 wire.
And the two wires arc locked with the Frost Locks.
That braces the fence in all directions—up down and diagonally.
We are so sure that Frost Fences are the strongest and best that we guarantee 

10 pe, arye’ aJ,y fe,jce^that goes wrong. That’s fair, isn't it?

f

;;/

X. WEBER CarisruheGrand Trunk Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows
'★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★-A-*GOING SOUTH

Express 
Express

GOING NOBTH
Express...........10 a.ui w
Express......1.40 pJS^'

• Express...........3.12 p.m. Express.......8.36 p.ng a
The 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trains carry mail7K^r

...7.11 a.m. 
. 11.37 a.m. *

When Yon
Ran Short ï

★

I LOCAL & PERSONAL
X-

r

+
Of Grocery supplies we want you to telephone J 

us, call at our store, or ask us to call at your house. **
’ *

If you are in a hurry, tell us, and we’ll show you 3^- 
how quickly we can respond.

All the season's good things, fresh, and reason- 
ably priced. X"

*

X-
Just now it’s the ingredients for the Christmas jf- 

cake that are in the foreground.
We have everything you will require.

New Raisins...........................
New Currants.........................
New Seeded Raisins, 16oz pkg
New Sultana Raisins..............
New Dates, Extra Hallowccs .
New Figs.................................
New Layer Figs....................
New Prunes, 40, 50’s.............
Wcthcy’s Mince Meat.............

“Star Brand” Extracts, all flavors. Pure spices, 
Shelled Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, Lemon, Or- jf. 

-je ange and Citron Peel, etc., etc., all at the lowest jf. 
possible prices.
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...2 lbs fer 25c. 
.2 pkgs for 25c.
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